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while shre, in lookingover ft Philadelphia
Dlitetory. for .1'794, rny 'kart gave a great
bound as I came upon this entry:

`fwfiladnfton, 9corgei 199ilighstrtetY
Toll* disgrace of Philadelphiathat house,

second only in historic interest to Indepen-
dence Hall, was many;years ago demolished.Bid;•for few charmed:hOursbfwmidsum-
iner evening., that mansion has stood again for
me, and Washington has walked before my,
eyebltin US,habit 'as he'lived;"• and.yet the.
onlyinagicconjuration was •the _clear memory
ofa gracious old man, who, in his early.child-
hood.“Was 'a• neighbor of Washington; his
parents living, I believe, on „S.tx.thstreet, near
High. , _

At theloilieof a. fifend Philadelphia
was so fortunate as to-.• meet-.Mr. Robert 'E.
Gray, a man past fourscore,,..but wonderfully
well preserved-t-loOking, much YOUtiger than,

years—a gentleman of the old school in
courteousness of manner, in elegance mid neat-
ness of dress, Stately in figure,,.witli a 'fresh
'handsome countenance. Inperstin and de-
meanor, he,reminded mestrongly of Waiter
Savage Lawlor, as I saw hint in his eighty-first

When I asked this noble relic'of the past, for
his recollebtions, ofWashington; lie said: "Bless
you! I have little.to tell. ' I was So very young
at thetime When I kuew him; that I have only
childish recollections, mere trifles, which •Will
scarcely interest you." On my. k.ssuring him.
that these were just, the things I wanted to
hear, lie talked modestly, and' with much'
questioning, of the old days, of Philadelphia,
and of the great President and his household.

Inhis childhood, lie said,the, place Where we
then were, onTenth street, near .Arch,with the
roar ,of the groat, city about us, was quite in
the •rural districts. lie remembered going to
bathe in the little pond, near the corner of
Sixth and Arch streets, a secluded and shaded,
spot.' High street, the fashionable avenue, was
only paved as far up as Ninth,, but it was'
planted with rows of the Lombardy piaplar
nearly out to the Schuylkill, and was; the
favorite Sunday promenade of the citizens.

" Washington's house,l' said Mr. Gray, "was
thought a very fine mansion. It was what was
called a house and a half'—that .is, the hall
was not in the' middle, but, had two windows
:it the right, and one windoW at the left. It
was two'Stories and a half high, with dormer
windows. It,was rented for the Presideat, of
Robert:Morris, but, originally belonged to Gal-
loway, the Tory."

"Was Washington, the stately and, formal
personage he has been represented ?"

"Yos, he was a very dignified 'gentleman,
with the most elegant manners—very nice in
his dress, careful and punctual.. I suppose he
would be thought a little Still' nowadays." •

"Did you ever hear him. laugh heartily;"'
no, I think I never did."

"Washe always grave, as you remember
or did he smilenow anti then ?"

"Why, bless you, yes; lie always smiled on
children! •, .was particularly popular .with
appallbors: When:he went hi 'state to Inde-
pendenceHall; in his crehni-colored Chariot,
drawn by six bays, and xrvith postillions and
out-riders, and when he set out for, and re-
turnedfromMount Vernon, we boys were on

coUld always count us in, to buzza;
and'wave-oiir hats for him, and lie iise'd to
touch his hat to us as politely as though we
bad heen so.many veteran soldierson parade."

"Were yoil'eyer in his house as a child?"
"Ohl yes; after his great dinners he used to

tell the steward to let, in the little fellisVis and
we, the boys of the immediate neighborhood,
who were never far ofr ,onsuch., occasions,
croW,ded _ about the table and ina,de quick
wei•ii"4-itliqhe' remaining, cakes, 'nuts and
raisinsir;;,o;,. '

!'Wash tor} bad a bad habit of pacing up
and doirri the large front room on':"the first,
floor, in the early' wilight,With bishanda beL:
hind him; mid one evening a little boy, who
had never seen him, in attempting to climb up_

• to an-lapen WindoWtolook •iio upon, .Nina;felt
and hurt himself. Washington heard him cry,
rung for, a servant, and sent him tb inquire
about, the 'acerdent---for, after all, he was very
soft-hearted, at least toward children. The
servant hack.midsaid: (The, boy was _try.,_
ing to get a look at 'you, sir.' 'Bring liim in,'
said the General, and, when the boy came in,
he patted him on the- head. and', said: 'You
wanted to see General Washington, did you?
Well,Lain Otnetyl WasldfigtonZ But tlielit-
tle fellow'Shook his head antitaid:-INo, yoitare
only just a Man, 1 wantle see-the Vresident.4

"They say Washington laughed,and told the
boy that he was, the, l'resideat,- and -a-- maw
for all-that, -IThenhehati the-serVint give-the
little fellow some nuts and cakes and dismissed
him." ,

Tasked Ati:::Gra'y ifhe./.6ntrilbbredllie Otts!.:
.••

—"Yes," he'said ; . --Ofteri.-saW-, them-at-the -
windows, or driving out with Mrs. Washington
in her English coach."

They did shot seem to have left a very Vivid
and human impression onIris -memory. With
their fine clothes 'andeorapany manners, with
their attendants, tutors, dancing and music
ma.steis; they must have seemed very strange,
inaccessible, and tuienviable little personages
twall the happy, free-and-easy children- of the

, ,neighborhood. -
"Do you rememher.. Washingtnn's levees,

and Mrs. Washingiiiia'S' 'drawing-rooms?" I
asked.

“Yes, I remember .hearing about them. All
the evening'patties were over by 9 o'clock, and
the President's house was dark- and silent-by
10. They, were great atfairs,, but. I was too
ydimg to knowmuch about them. f attended
his horse levees. I was very fond of visiting
his stables, early in the morning, at the hour
when he always went to inspect them, I liked
tosee hhn'at that work, for he seemed to en-
joy it himself. Like President Grant, he was
a great loVer of horses. I can almost think 1
see him now, come striding ,out: of his, house
across 'the yard •to the stables, booted and
spurrtde but., bare-headed and in his shirt-
sleeves,”, „ ,

“WaShington in his Shirt-sleeves !”

wiesimlularaf bur he was always Washing-
ton, The groomsstood:aside, silent and respect-
ful,',whilehe examined every stall and manger;
anti:regularlywent over every'horse-'—l mean,
hem a portion itk.p.oat, bit, large,
whitehaalways- looking to see if lt was

soilekiko ludel had'colite Off atilt.
If so, the groom was reprimanded and ordered
to do 'his work over. Generally; however,

'WeSbAngto,n,would say :. r .,No‘v,
Joh; get outrresccitt and Jackson;' his White'

' chargers, ready by theTEIPPyo'come
round." ,

:fflgd, he iide at so early an hour?"
%4Plrett.' Generally,betw,eenlive and of a

pleassatt Morning, he was' ofn'and: hd almost
always'iode tip toPclint-il6 ,PObit, en the Veld-
warefa little way above Richmond: Hewas a
fine ,hersema.n, and, being along-bodied,
looked" grandly on borseback.-,'lt Was a sight
wtnilfgetting up early to see.n

Here cable a pause,rand then I 'propounded
the momentous oldquestion;

• Washington ever swear?"
" Well, as for that, I en' not spea.k'from my

own observation. Washingtew 1104 great self-
control—he wasanioral reata iellgidusman,
for those,times; and did not swear upon :small
occasions, and, I should say,.ne.ver,
dean; hut, fromwhat I have heard orgy •, father
andfolCsoldiers say, I think bp laust, ,leave.
bLuedawa,y Considerably intimes of great ex.
eiteinent. •"?'He was very tender of his favorite
horses,, and, at one time, I remember to have
heard a young aide or secretary ask leave to

...
~ n

rode,'.one of itN, *bite Aliflagete.,) ,P,thq.,
Mount Vernon, and the` General-141010411hr.
to, but cautkunkiillinitnot to reinnp the'-horse
tokt tightly. After awhile ,Washington saw he'
Was worryi4llie'tiniditdvatillAutfotied him-
again • but the fellow kept on pulling and jerk-
irig,aethe bit,,,untilAy!,cre.aturo+War 'almqS
:uninifijag-efibii.l 0,4 t

"Then Washington broke upon him, like a
Whole battery, ordered him to dismount, and,sore treiriendiAtsly: L'retnektitir, too,' that I'
once beard an army officer tell about his curs-
ing sonic Generalwho disobeyed him inbattle."

"Lee; at Ilionmontli?"y 't 7 3 3;1 'I
; "Yes, I believe sod Anyhow, my informant

said it, was the greatest sort of swearing, yet
wasn't so awful as^iWashington's face at the
time. lid said,Lrenieniber never saw the'
dedil before,', t -

i "Thesethintes'were told of hi*, but not told
against him.' ..It'Was the fashion.ortho'se timds
HoWitver, Tnever heard a J rough Word ,''frein
him, or saw his face when it was, not. peaceful;:
and pleasant." ' ,

AMONG

TheiVneettilt:..igintAn' AmAle
;Field for the Yearly itleetintett;,tiptgi
lmittee

• !, tfrom. •
At the last yearly meeting ofFriends.'

site);at.Philadelphia, a large cornialited,.corn-1
posed of forWof the' meat .philantbrOpic men
and:women,- was appointed, to, .assist,' in,. and'
oersee. the work among; • the Indians. To
this cOmMittee;.and the.apparent need' for As
prolupt' action, there areseveral'allusionsrecentprivate:letter from Mary. B. Lightfoot,
wife, ofThomasLightfoot, the Agentat Noliart;
Nebraska:- Lightfoot is .an enterprising
woman, strongly interested in education, 'and
was.alwaya prominent in the; labor of assisting
,the'FreedPeople'at the Seuth.'Frointhe letter
referrOd to; We qifoteas follows
i‘NoirAirt Ith Mop 141 i 1869

fieldfor,ndasionary work is' here Mining these.;
Poor Indianwomen and chitdren,aud the men,.
too, ifany one could have the heart to under-
take thentl'i They are peaceable and'friendly,
and appear to have confidente in their' agent;,
they come' tohini freely with all their coin=
plaints and wants, 'and we.- feel entirely safe.
among them; anikitafer as our own persona
comfort is Conceria-0,- .We are doing very well/
but as we look around and-see the-moral de.:
gradation and all the ',physical needs, to say
nothing of their spiritual nature, we feel rest-

, less and impatient to have-some of the interest
manifested in our late yearly meeting 'for this
,Peopleput'into'the shape of labor andfunds.

"The Indianshave plenty of land—the Go-
Verninent dOes much for them provides
schools; books, teachers, and it. seems to us does
all it can. They are smart and sharp enough,
and were they only trained to habits of , indua-
try, cleanliness and economy, they 'could soon
drop this miserable chiefship, give up the tribal
nrrangenient, Which keeps back -and-se wrongs
the women and children, and become citizens;
but this baS to' be.done outside of Government,
Or rather by co-operating with Government, in
the way of missionary work and in a
true missionary spirit. This has been ac-
einnplished in. Kansas in the case of the
Delawares, who have broken up their• old
r'elations as a tribe; become citizens and
engaged in farming and other avocations indi-
vidually. In looking at, all this from 'our own
standpoint, we have exclaimed, oh ! a home or
Manual labor school into which could be
gathered the many orphans.and other girl's and
hays now roving about over the prairie wrapped
In a blanket, often begging 'their food or going
without; at night, ',sleeping,on Undid° skins in
*retched bark'huts, the boya learning to smoke,
ebew and drink, and growing• up to •be as
idle and worthless es the .men generally'are,
and the girls to' the _position and fate
of _

an, Indian , squaW:. they thus be
gathered where'tbey worild have to drop their
lingo, and acquire,. our 'language; and learn to
Study andwork in. a 'regular 'systematic:way;
having t,their t hair cut, paint and dirtwashed
Off, and ti; decent, comfortable dress put on
them. It seems to us it :would be What these
poor Children need. And we expect, great
things in. this, direction When that. large Com-
Mittee get: fairly to work. They will find the
,fields.white unto the harvest,' and no doubt
they will pa inlheir sickles. And nowi as I
lave no cominission, and this is not an official
but a private letter, 1 am going to say that,l-do
hope when that Committee send out their dele=,
gates - they will, not be-all men., That ,experi-
ment has. been fairly tried; Ithink, with the In-
dians: The Department and CominisSions have
all been men, alsothesuperintendents,-agenta;
preachers, and mostly the teachers—comae-
que'ntlyStlfe illitOlOte of the w,titnenaridChildren:
have-heen-oyeloekeil-and things stand-as-they

afkaitati_re.itfipearsAC,' me, andl.2.speak
-Only, for myself. New, would it not be well
to-trY-whitthe_jiiilgment,_labOr_atuLdufluence
4f- committee of large-hearted, practical work-
ing women, aided by ;menof the same ilk;to
see-to- thehank-book,--fill up theestimates -and-
assist generallywould do?. If one:year under
such an administration did:not work a change
for thErbetter,, then I,would be willing to, give
it back. This-reserve is nearest to Philadel-
phia and easiestof access, and. the Society of
Friends,-if they. see - proper, can' make their
Mark-here with less trouble and expense than
at some of tile other reserves., No_ other re-
ligious seciety. has

"reserves.,
this for years,

andthere is Prejudice'. among tltevlndians
With whiehtok,contend. ,Of course I ant only
talking tb you;'and not dietating' or layingout
work for, the COMmittee or the Society; they
will,no doubt,do'what'theyfind for their hands
to do.

"Did I tell thee about my First day school?
'Well, it is still in.,eiistenceold pretty well at-
tended,,—thOchnlOs 0110".'atraggling in t from
10to I,,o'clock,-thriss uriatitigbig.to occupy :the
best-part'of MYVirst day.. If they couldroll
sperikIEnglish thweleofilillnterest and dO'
then:Lilo:Me gped;" ii-,it,13,---J;',ll.!iriet'.,kno* that
it is of much account; imless it should induce
Soi,ne to 'wash and.romh;npalittle, w,e,
are told that -,cleanliness is iipit,t4 .Godliness,'
perhaps it may ••count ,'in thatdirection..,Last
week'read,the..conipranchrients,aml talked' a
little about theist, :;‘also on' the
monnt,'' andaOine seraps',' -'or pcietry,' such as
they could understand appreciate. I have
read the two poems by i§anariel Janney;—
there were several ehiefs interpreter
present; they seemed -.pleased and, interested,
but I fear,l shall run.. out;, Ofsuitablereading
matter; do send me Some.

"nut inyspeciAinterestis.in"the- day-achciol,
which I took charge of the 'first of this monthi,
the teacher having resigned.„-The accountshe
gave of it was notencouraging. ,The ex-agent;
employes And allhave told. me that the schoolhasneverheen success. In the ',lffat , plate,
they children' Could not attend; secondly,, theY
could not speak English, and moreover they,
would not applY,tliereselVes: if they 4id'eoiiio,
andcbirld'talk.' 'Ent yini know myit*large, so T. concluded to undertakeit for
and even if ,I fail, I Shall stillbelieve that'some
one witlemOre faculty and patience can make
this school-amountto something. • . •• ,

"Well, the opeping caaieand what a scene
presented! A company of, unwashed; un
combed, painted, 'ear,ringedf• braceletted little.
human beings!, , Boys'.from six 'to fourteen;
with no coveringlint a allen shirt coming to
the knees, and a filthy blanket wrapped about
them whichthey take off when they sat down
or went mat to play. Young girls just 'Coining
into womanhood,bareheaded and barefooted;
their' only garments calico 'Skirt, a sort of
blouse banging : just below, the, waist. They
also had hlanket around them_ ,pr,, en ,their,
arm; Out of 'the 23 'Only foiir could 'or'
would utter one word of English. These
four are beginning to read a little—the 'rest ap-

1a ,i' ;
• 1 ,1/ to iii4j. , d wiidil ddneth i ."b t talk:l6** tarrepeat the:aPtiabeek Aire-as4o ,Feb letter ..withuiy .pencil.grrtA".4

-

I eltthat „was iloruthanX"bargainedforb t perhapsAwe ~apd.ipatitacelr oayrltwo,out
something the r: .'Thefilth and' nakedness I

, uld not endure. I had. no 'resource ,except
-tnYnolV&l ,Pocketv ..Nbleitk id! not..very

1'uelks- likee t• to ft^ ' iIP - Vick 1 upon. ' I.
t ought, of the committee of40; and the funds

their disposal, and had faith, that they
.oPkitult4c.e;•it , all right ;cvere,-t4PYl:9lYberq

b t they were not,,and,. .L.could, not wait
ct write'; so at, the end three' ilays I went

White Cloud, our nearest store, five miles
tt and tloupt basin, soap, qwels, six del-

I '"-tikirth orseuff for pants And eight yards of
'co for aprons. Next day I sent the children

'4l No for their.pothers, and Se-and I went to
ork 'Cutting. Md..- She cut theAaprons, and
d the little girls to make them under her

s perintendence.. „X attended to the „pants.
The 'nioSthers sewed all kl4, and ciinw back
nest morning and finished several suits. I
have three suits left on myhands for somer tihd have no'mothers. The children are well

) p eased, and . one little fellow who lived two
' es away came overearly next morning for

'milk; his pants.iverefthishedi but not the little
jacket to which We're :to 'lib buttoned, but(
he had the Faits on;hold* them up with
both hands." ______l—_—__ ___ ___

___

,Inliporta and lElicrrta',"pf the ignited

The following stattsttcs of Commerce ,and
navigation for the fiscal year:have: been pre-
pared at the Treasury Departmentt—Monthly
Report, No. 28,df the '.Bureau of 'Statistics
vi?ent to press yesterday. %This report will be'
received with more than 114141'.Interest by the'pitblic, as it Contains the accounts of our
foreign trade, not only foi,the,inontli of ',Tune,
but, also for the twelve monthsf.complete, of
t•he fiscal year ended June 30;1'1869, compared.

with the corresponding ••• periods of sthe, pre-
ceding',year. 'The foilolVitig,attlitnary'el its
contents has beenflirnishe.ilt • . ' "

imports.:','RiPorts. Re-exports
(~old val. chill/11x/vilit.'tioldvalues.

e33,079,558 eA,41 1g '82,059,251
39,427,228 35,292,420 2,901,420

June, 1868,
June, 1869
Tyvelvo outhsTended Juno 30,

371,624,803 454,301,713 22,601,126
Twelve , months • ,

ended June 30,
a869 ,

• 437,024,541 413,862,182" 25;130,167
Proportions' of the foregoing carried in

.6:Teiican and foreign vessels, respectively,
diAring the last fiscal, year::

' Imports.. E:rports. Re-irports.
American vcssels-$136,465,257 $130,803,580 e.15,299,631
Foreign vessels 300,561,284 276,975,602 9,830,546

. ,

Total e437,026,.01 e413,13 .69,182 425,130,167
From this it appears thatabotit 60 per cent.

of our imports; 67 per cent. of our exports, and
zi9 per cent. of our re-exports, or 67 13er cent.
of the aggregate, was transported• by foreign
vessels. The same disproportion to the disad-
vantageof American "shippers apPears 'in the
tables of entrances and .clearances . in;, the
foreign trade, which, Were da- follows for, the
twelve months of 1869 and 1868:

Ent0r4,186.3 Clen.red,

No. , Tone; •
~ No. Tons.

American vessels 10,17 b. 094,721 10,025 4,075,890
oreign veeselF 16,346 4,106,646 '16,962 '4,608337

Entored,lBs9. ; - Cleared, 1869.
No.' TI)118°. No. Tone.•

Suierienn ...,
9,974 3,402,089 .9,707 3,394.745

Foreign vessels.--......15,875 • 5,388,243:':.18,924 5,425,425
The prineipal articles of export during the

year just closed are as tbllows : •
Agricultural:: implements,. ; $1,042,420; live

animals, $871,492; Indian corn, $0,820,064,
against $13,068,728' in 1868; :Indian meal,

,656,270; wheat, $24,349,6;38against, V30,341,-
cOO in-1868; T•wheat flour,' $18,841,445;coal;
$1,553,115; copper,$231,187; Sea Island. cotton,
$2,374,892; Uplandcotton., $160,258,166; mann-

. factures of cotton, $5,865,388; furs and fur
skins, $2,024,076; gold bullion, $1:3,584,407,

' against '523,984,021 in 1808; silver bullion,
$:13,,573,427; gold ',coin,. .$14,853,369, against
$44,358;037 in 1868; hops, $1,627,244; hardware,
$2,039,008; muskets, pistols, rifles, .and sportinggun5,51,983,886; machinery other. than sewing .
inachines, $2,948,165; boots and shoes; $475,053;

resin, $1,989,019; spirits of turpentine, $1,261,-
2:22;, oil cake,, $4,493,196; crude, petroleum,
$2,808,202;' refined petroleum, $27,289,835•'
spermaceti oil, $1,361,388;, whale and fish oil,
$81,,569; beet; $2,429,077; cheese, $0,437,866;
hams and bacon, $1,481,813; lard, $7,443;948;

'pork„--$3-,407;813;--tallow; s2;362;63o;—quick=
silver; $869,803; sewing machines, $2,051,081;
distilled'spirits; from grain, $86,036; from-Mo-
lasses $638,495; from other materials, $70,917;
leaf tobacco, $20,550,489; cigars, $15,519; snuff,

.$20,252; othermanufacturers' of tobacco, $2,-
758,6984..boards, . clapboards, deals, .planks,
oists, and scautling, $2,788,057; box shi:siks,

$558,508;- other_shooks, _staves_ and__headings, _
$5,781,289; - timber sawed and hewed, $875,394;.
household fainiture,ll;2o3,s-41;-------

From the besr'imin: 'of the present fiscal,
year, a more exiended mclassification of 'articles
of export will be adopted, the - schedule.-ern-
11111611g 220 specifications, as against 120 in the:
schedule heretofore in use.

The following are the principal articles
ported during the fiscal year: " • •

Free of duty—Dyewood in sticks, $1,092,
508; gold bullion,, $890,930; gold coin, $13,-
341,038; silver coin, $5,352,000; horsehair, $l,-•
052,441; indigo, $1,640,950; , madder, $3,553,-
iSS; rags, $2,700,619;raw silk, $3,312,738.•

Dutiable—Animals $3,563,605; barley, $5,-
616,104; rice, • $1,326,113; wheat, $1,719,382;
books,, &c., $1,606,913; buttons, $1,649,750;
coal, $1,213,056; coffee, $24,580,818; cotton,
Bleached and unbleached, $3,533,083; printed,
&c. 42,960,636;16ther manufactures of cotton,
$13,980,076; chemicals; &c., not specified,-
$7,239,079; earthen, stone and chinaware,
$4,372,954; fancy goods, $3,038,107;.• fish;
$1,072,690; flax,- raw, $669,411; manufactures
of, • $16,552,876; fruits, $7,955,658; - fins,
$3,045,144; 'glass and glassware, $4,194,881;
gums, $1,240,195; raw hemp, $2,813,496; hides
and 5kin5,:512,467,600; raw india rubber,
505,646; manufactures of, $904,639; pig iron,
$2,171,369;•bar •iion, $3,675,397; railroad Irorr,'•
$7,281,005;,0h1and scrap iron, $2,531,832; steel
ingots,&c.,53;196,460; cutlery, $-1,595,908;otlier
manufactures,bf iron and steel, $8,092,000; raw
jute, $1,108,524; manufactures of; $641,879;
leadinpip,anci bars, $3,503,798; leather, $4,-;
702,884; gloves; of kid and leather, $2,515,467;
opium, $1,086,572; precious stones, $2,041,933; •
provisions; ,etc., ,$2,002,225; salt, $1,265,051;
dress andpieekgoOds ofsilk, $10,916,9150ther
manufactures ,of silk, $1,417,739; caustic kola,-
$2,562,145 ; other 50da,51,661,236 ; spices,
$1,553,762 ; sugar,$60,89,612 ; =Lasses, $ll,-
990,765;. tea, $13,690,326; tin in bars, etc.;
$1,589,741; in plates, $8,730,332 ; leaf tobacco,
$1,9733 5154._ cigars, $1,230,047; wafteS 'and
parts`of; s2,449;oso;;sPirits and cordials;'507,171- ;'Vuie5;52,153,555 ; wood, ariUmaritt- .
factures , $8,252,304 ; wool, .$5,597,641 ;

woolen goodS, cloths: and_cassimeres,-$17,003,-.
699; -shawls, $1,816,239; carpets $4,136,999.;
dress g00d5:416,051,263; other manufactthe's
of, $5,612443'; zinc and manufactures of, $l,-.
206,572. .' • • • •

Theiorincipul articles free of, duty, re-ex-.
porteddiiiing the year, were : Gold coin, $7,-
541,576.; silver coin, $6,428,518.

$1,015,261; breadstufts,
$1,123,486.;•c0tt0n, and mapplactures•of,'ss9s,-

:Of 110 _totil amount of import entries dtiring
the y'ear;Thoee was : Dutiable, $305;071309.;
free. ofA1utY;541,179,172 ; entered for ccinsniiip-
tion, $252,101,392 ;.ontered warehouse, $lB,-,
925,149. •

Reducing 'the domestic; exports 'to specie
va1ue5,5318;103,165, It will be seen that our

pimorexceedThera ' by $118,922,710,and. are'
in excess of,exports and re-exports combined,
by $93,192,609.

The apparent decrease in exportsfor the year

q" }R Sr+1/4"'IttitEnt PAILAA ritxDO Avoir
niftycOntpardeVtli•the yetituidereteetttitllWill:/$'4344414 1the.,`off isAimost-Nholly, in.thc art- 14p' Of gold '

silver,'the 'AMdna, (if merchandise at gixicW,
values exPorteo .3turingllBo9'being!rMligtl9o'
ailainst "4700,14,Wilnif03. . • ,
rrhe report tontainv,separke ;statementsof.

ourtrade for June; the-, corn-
Ingerelalmhseellan embracjcg Ifni...04414;
fOeign statisties, of pollultitionOoninufacturesr
couinieree,,Vostat and' telegraphic communlea.r',
tionS, all of,Nhleh will be, noticed more pat-
ticulatlY Whenthe rePott reeelv,,ed, frer the.

vie cubgn urree son.
; sWASlll.l4antrif August 12.—Oubanadvicesto.August 2 state that active operations halre„
been commencedby Generals Jordan and Que-
sada. Several points on the 'Coast are now in'
possession of the'Cubans, With power to hold,
thein ,against any land' force that can be
brought agahist, them, and from-which points
they have communication;with'theli friends in
the United' States. The cubanleaders state
that Were their' ' rights as 2.belligerents
recognized by the Government- '.of
the. United - States; , 'that such ;,.' Would
be its effect in Cuba, that in less
thanthirtY ..,days they,would haveentirepoSses:.
sion of the outsideofand that'
.entire possession Would only be.af,question • ,of
affeW throughopi
;the island.are hi sympathy with - the _Cespedes
giwerninent,'Mid thediSaffeCtiOn'ofthe Spanish
-troops would leaveAhe:- Spanish government
'without an army. oppose_the Cuban
'lt is rePortedthaVthere.are serious
in the volunteer organizations, and nuMbers in
;the interior are. -.Republicans; - with
arms and munitions of war. ' . A
force of'' four hundre•d men„was
sent out ,from- 'Santiago ; de- Cuba, com-
manded by Colonel Puello,and were captured
'by Jordan's troopS,'''Aforce,was sent by Val!'
:maseda reinforce Went; and they, in turn
;were attacked and defeated, with the loss of
"ibigthpir tilt" is • reported that ~.the'
SpaniardShave been driVen out of the Cinco
Villas district,with severe loss inkilied,wounded
'and desertions: The Cubans were successful
in every engagement, and are now •i& posses-
sion of the interior territory, the wealthiest and
most productive on the island.' This greatly
increases their strength, and affords facilities
for active operations, giving them 'supplies
tbr their army. The Spanish troops are repre-

. rented to be in such a demoralized condi-
tion, as to be almost beyond the control of
•their officers, who are afraid'to trust them in
an engagement.. Everywhere in Gen;Jordan"s
department, he has -so far • accomplished his
puiposes, and his troops are inspirited by their
success;and have.no doubt of ultimate triumph.
The cargo of slaves lauded in the. Chico Villas
district, were all captured and immediately
liberated by their captors. Their condition is
represented as wretched in the extreme. Qtre-
sada's. forces are closing on their opponents,
who now have no troops outside of Nuevitas,
except those confused in Puerto Principe.

CITY BULLETIN.
CILUMED «ITIi ROlißtßY.—Ald. Kerr had

before llim,yesterday afternoon;Robert Hacket, '
alias Flood, and. John Connelly, alias Wood,
on the charge of a series Of robberies: It was
testified that a watch had been recovered froth
a: pawnbroker' that belonged to a lot;. stolen
from °jewelry store in Harrisburg some time
since. Another watch was obtained frOM a
girl at No; 1312 Woolstreet, to- whom one of
the prisonerS had 'given it. A larger lot Of.
goods, of all deSeriptiOns, hive been found at
the prisoners' residence, which 'are supposed
to have been stolen, arid persons who have lost
goods are -reqUested-tncall at,the Centml Sta-
tion. A Islrs..Starri residing at NO. 1800Wood
street, identified a lot of silverware, which' had
'been broken up,' and , three dresses, as her
property. A boxof, foreign coins and some
twenty pawn tickets ~are among,the other cap-
tured articleS. The prisoners were committed
in default of $3,000 bail each, for a further
hearing. ^

CRUELTY TO . l;1111..D.-13efpre'Aldeimati
IKarr, yesterday afterneon, Mrs. Rese Camp-
bell was charged with beating tbnchild of Mrs.
Ann Mcilhone ina cruel manner. , Complain-
ant testified that her daughter;; Mary Jane,
'about nine years old, had 'beenI)lj,cgd as an
adopted child, with Mrs. Gampbell, -.and that
she bad been beaten .until she was much
bruised. The child made a statement, and,
charged Mrs Carnpbell. with striking her with

, a "clothes stick, poker, tongs and anything she
could lay her hands on." Eliiabeth Kline tes-
titiedthat she had seen Mrs. Campbell kick the

;child; The: aceused. 'admitted that -She had
',whipped the gir),_but said_that_she_had_only
;done it as she would her own child, for dis-
'obedience- and"lOselm--id.- waTheld-for
'_her appearance at Court. ° '

MORE ILLEO4 Likuon-SELt.mis.—,The
Grand Jury had a number ofconstables before
then yesterday,--the result—being-that—they
found true bills againSt the following-named
parties for selling lignor without:a license:

Isaac Casselberry, Valley Green Hotel.
Wfa. Williams, 1240 South street.
Wm. Smith, 044 South street.
James Moss, Jumper and Bedford streets.
P. Rugan, 015 Shippen street.
Chas. Meires, 'US South Sixth street.
L. Haggerty, 6.14 Shippen street.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.

MILITARY TAX RECEIVER APPOINTED.-
Major L. Harwood has been appointed Mili-
tary Tax Receiver in place of Edmund Ran-
dall, resigned, and is about to commence the
collection of the military tax. for the present
year, at his office, Rorthwest corner of Seventh
and Arch streets. Captain John W: Barnes
has received the appointment of chief clerk.

FOUNDLINC4.—Last night, about 9 o'clock, a
baby was found on the steps of No. 1422
Hutchinson street. Anote found on him says.:
"George Grant, born Angust 12, 1899; please
take care of him, as he will pay when able." A
neighbor has taken charge of it. "

:

TILE POLITICAL, CONTEST.—The matter of
fixing upon a suitable and eminently cOmpe-
tent person for the position of State Senator
from Camden county this fall begins to assume
an active and serious aspect. The term of
Hon. Edward Bettie, the present able incum-
bent, will expire, and the probability is that, he
will receive a renomination, provided he de-
sires it. Re is a staunch and uncompromising_
Republican, a gentleian of acknowledged
abilities, and has given universal satisfaction,
not only to his constituents but alsci to the
most ' liberal-minded of the opposite party. -

Yet a,`:rumor is current' .' that he is, not
anxious for the post of honer any longer,' and
the consequence is, aspirants begin to assert
their claims, and.express an intense anxiety for
a position in which they may exhibit their love
and fitness for such trusts and responsibilities.
In case Mr. Bettie refuses to accept, the candi-
dacy again; the friends' of Charles_j.
Esq., throughout the county, are zealously -
working to secure his nomination, and it is

• highly probable that he will be thus honored.
Mr:11, would make' a worthy and able suc-
cessor of Mr. Bettie, as he is a finC4hed scholar,
an 'able orator, and a gentleman of
commanding influence and power. His ac-
LIST political career in Camden county has in-
dicated to the dominantparty histrue fitness,
andelicited the warmest appreciation. James
M.Scovei, the veritable James, is, also ,the
field, butwith little show of success.
piratiOns, hOwever, are calculated to make the
preliminaries of the canvass lively andexciting.
John S. Read is also mentioned in connection
with the nomination. The honor must be

ttreat or the pay entl so many
aspirants to seekit '"maii);,that there are
4)le, two Oiersfrittlk the:44=14,- anNionafee

Aitie, selection:- Whateret: ,prolkahvaty action :
be , baceust-.*goes in the primaryln&tingol..itarkshould

taken to , see that atlifiatkltioneWexpreSsibri
0,public sentiment 'Bl,lO expresseFl. '.flee';'
pickling process should,'be avoffipif because it is,
always productive of confuSion, 111-feeling, and
dissensions. , If everything, is txondricteli inan

,open and frank,manner, there will be no room
for fault-finding, and a much better chancel ofsuccess. In the present aspect of affairs, it;is
necessary that' the utmost 11;11mi:ink shouldbp
preserved, and those candidates whose chancesare of a decidedly minor Character, should
withdraw atan early thy, so that' On difficulty
may exist among, the delegates when the Con-
iention occurs. , ,

ThE Coo-Jas.—The special ter& of, ' the
Camden County QuarterSessions closed yes-
terday afternoon atlialf-past fouro'clock:
unusually large amount of business was dis-
posed.of,'most of which, however,was forpetty
offences, anda slight fine of $1 and costs was
imposed upon the offenders. Samuel' Blatt,
for malicious mischief, and two indictments for
assault andbsttery, was fined $5O and costs,
which, if not paid within a specified time, the
sentence was changed to six'rnonths' imprison-
ment- in the State Penitentiary at Trenton.
Jobn Willi; troti; for breaking, entering; and lar=
ceny, was sentenced to sixmonths- in Slate
Prison. Several pSrties were , fined $5 and
Costs. The Court sits again on TUesday, the
24th inst.- ,

CADnP MEETING. - The campmeeting which
commenced on the 11th inst., in the beautiful
grove near Barnsboro, oh, the line of the West
Jersey Railroad, is very largely attended. Ac-
commodations have beenfurnishedfor a much
larger number ofpeople than on any previous
occasion, and more tents for private families
bade been put up. It is, calculated that this
camp will attract thither an unusual number of
visitors throughout' its , entire continuance.
Some eminent divinesTarticipate iitthe:ceve-monies,'which make the services highly inte-
resting.

SUDDEN DEATEL.7-A young man, whosename did not transpire, in, a feeble state• of
health, had stopped a day, or two; at a house
Some three miles,from Camden, near the Dela-
ware, river, died suddenlyon Wednesday night.
The body of the deceased was, taken in charge
by UndertakerRoberts, and conveyed to ,his
home in Peg street, Philadelphia.

ORGANIZED.—On Wednesday evening a
Labor Reform 'Association was organized In
Camden, at Morgan's Hall, by R. Trevallick,
Esq. John' H. Jones, Esq., of ,Camden was
elected a delegate "to the National :Labor Re-
form Convention in Philadelphia on Monday
next, .The Association is organized under
favorable auspices.: ,

SNEAK. Tti.w.F.-r -Y e,sterday afternoon three
young scamps entered the hat store ,of Mr.
Morley, on Market, above Third street, Cam-
den, and stole : therefrom a cap. Mr. Morley
'soon missed the article, and went in search-of

,

the culprit, whom he captured. The youthful
delinquent was coMmitted.. The Others sue-
ceeded iu escaping.

PAVING, FOURTH STREET.—Fourth street,
in Camden, is to be,paved from Bridge avenue
to Federal street, a sufficient muuber of the

of property thereonhaving signed, a
petition to that effect. . •

A Missouri paper—the Kansas City Bulletin
—tells this story:

"The topic of conversation to-day, in Sport-
., ing circles; is the race of yesterday over the
Guinotte track. It is a story too good to keep,
but out of pure sympathy for the lacerated feel-
ing of a doieu gentlemen; who thought they
knew a thing,or two about' horses, we won't
giye the names of the sufferers.

"The race last Wednesday aftermiOn was at-
tended by quite a number from this city and
elsewhere. Among those present,Wa.s an old
and seedy-lookingfarmer from nearRidtmond,
Hay county. Along thefenee hehad three lank,
raw-boned horses tied. After the advertised
races were ;concluded,, the aged "agrigulturist
was bantered,to put upsome money on one of
his 'plugs,' and so help to get, up a 'scrub race.'
Ilereplied that hebelieved that animal,pointing
to an-oldrmar,ei-whOldood-with-heebeaddowo
and half asleep, could run-pretty tolerable well
ifshe was 'trained.'

"But,' said he, 'she's been herd at work all '
spring and summer, and ain't fit to run now.'

"While several men were trying to cajole the
old,renew into a wager, another party slipped
around to the rear of the stable, where stood

-414=14' a veryfleet goer for -a-race-of- three-
hundred_yards._ _P_unch_is,Art fact,one_of_the___
'fastest racers fora short distance that 113 to be
foundin the State.___The_blanket_was strirpped_
froin'the nag, and anoldrope halter, tornbridle,
and half-worn saddle placed on hire, and he
was quietly led a short distance and -tied- to a
fence.

"Atter considerable talk, the veteran son of
the soil burst out with a proposition to bet $25
thathis mare could beat any other ordinary
horse on thel,rromuls. He was then taken to
where Punch was tied, saw that the 'animal
looked to be anything but a horse kept for
racing, and expressed himself satisfied to run
his mare against 'that air horse.

"Then a dozenoilerstoput greenbacks against
his old nag wereoffefed. The farmer, who ap
pearedto lose all his wits,took up the bets one
alter another till liehad staked$250 against an
equal amount put up by several parties, in
sums of from $lO to $5O.

"It was then agreed to postpone the race till
yesterday afternoon. The sports'-of this town
rode back to the city in high glee-. They had a
sure thing on that confiding old rustic, they
thought, and indulged, amongthemselveS in all
sorts of witticisms over his sunplicity. •

"When,thetimefor the .race occurred., the
foolish farmer was promptly on hand. Again
he was tempted'to stake more money, and he
recklessly plunged down into the depths of his
pocket after greenbacks, mini he had, wagered
$1,500. Slums of $lOO and lees amounts had
been stakettby the 'knowing ones' ofthis town,
who chuckled until, the entire pile of the 'green-
honl' bad beencovered. •

-

',The word to ,go' was given amid the wild
shouts and loud laughters of the backers of
'Punch. 'Go it, old sorrel!' 'Hurry un- that
mare!' and 'Other jeering expressions passed
from mouth to mouth. •
—"The 'old sorrel' -did Just -more than burry
up. She shot ahead of theracer 'Punch,' kept
the lead easily, and came in , the winner by

SrPECIAL,
SCOTTISH.;' (GAMES! GAMES! SCOTTISH

.U. Gaines l--The annunigarnes of the Caledonian
Club, at Oakdale Park, MONDAY, August 16, 1669.games onon to all competitors. First and Second prizes
awarded. Finnie,re two bands of music ettngaged forth°
occasion. Excursion trains , every hour from railroad
depot, Nintli.and- Green streets. Also, Fourth and
Elghth erreet,,passetiger.cars run directto the ground.,

'Admission, 60c, Children26c, -

„• J. W. McCLEMENT. Chief. ' •
aull-4t5 ~

, JOS.W. THOMPSON &I Ohleftain.l

UUNITED STATES *.IATEIigAd.
1113VV.MDE,COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, FOUR.THDISTRICT PENNSYLVANIA CORNER OF

ELEVENTH AND RIDGE AVENUE,.
, .rlttLansLruia, Anglin 149 iNotice is 'iambigiven that the annual incomeetnx for

1868 will be due and payable at this office between Au'
gust 10 and September 1, 1869 ; after which the legal pen-
elties will be added. No further notice :will be given.
Office hoursbetween 8 A . M. and SP MP. . ,

HORATIO O.SICKED,
Collector Fourth District, Pa.nagm w f tecl

STATE OF ELIZABETH, C.'K.E MER,doceased.—tetters Testarnentary having been
granted' to the subscriber upon the estate ofELIZA
BETH O. K. LATIMER, deceased, all persons indebted
tO the same will make payment, and these haSiltMelaims
present them toCADWALADER BIDDLE, Executor,

jy27-tuat-§ Zitt south Fourth street.

=MO
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IiItrALIMT ST ERN T: : : TEE/ ..
,

. .',.' ' ' N.E. - — irlimaittid-Waltrut Streets.
S,---o v,,,,x. '.i - SATtilt 11114ULIEutustlitk,A NEW 13E 4,11 litlillußANA,Ina ProloiToe and three- eta, y earl Eakjaeltegf.,

-,. f1it4,1. 14t ,ottysgi,,gitit littr. ..- -
',,

' •5 ,o ~.‘ „..:,

:VtjitliniviseiWerY,VY:eotW ligk. tore niiiidianiiiitt ? ;

effects by Arthur Wright,wappointments by Edward
Wood, Music' selected and arranged by Mr. Simon

' B:dit , STREET tri,Vbik;:it:,7-7;,...:7 •
YOB A SPORT SEASON, ' = -

Commencini MONDAY EVENINGttAugust liktb.
ATINEE,,.B TunDAy.. AEXEI.OIO N. 2% ,ociock,

DithATAlizTititrs%Oftiq °Virzi:l.6l6B,
composEDor 26 FAMOUS ARTISTS.

00 their Sixteenth Triumphant AnnualTour enlarged,
ireproved, ,remodelled for. Issa4g, Introducinginightly
mere variety, toore.trilliancy; more origins tir.'oOrd ''i
real merit, and giving greater , satisfaction than an/ tWe
combined Troupestraveling.

Doors open at 7. Commenceilt 8 o'clock.
Admission as usual. ...

itu6l3% . ~ ,- :- <, °OA& U. D_ .,urEEZb idanagee.
_ .. .

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS, •
'

CHESTNUT street, above Tenth
Open from 9A. M. tollP. N. t•• Barden:tinWest eGPicture of

CHRISTREJECTED
still on exhibition

VOWSALE
Walt SZLLE.-T.H E FIRST-OLAt3B

American Bark BRILLIANT, 422 Tons Register, k.
625 Tons deadweight, 5,500 Flour. Barrels capacity; was •
ppartially rebuilt and thoroughly overhanle4 in ISM. For'
furtherparticulars apply to WORKMAN & 00., 123
it street.

.. • ... 141.ERNA.NTOWIC—FOR edi.LE-'--A. '„t„
,JIIIPLverk superldipointed stone 'Residence, with stone
-liable and carriage-house', situate- titi-the -otreet,
GeraMntown. Thomansion was built and finished in
thebest mannerby the, owner for his own occuyancy,
and is in Patfortnrder, Lot 100 feet, 'front by auurest
deep. Inmiediate possession given. DI. al.ThfidEY
& 733 Walnut street.

_____

419

FOR SALE—DWELLINGS:

Itoo mt. Vettiois; k ~ liiilferth'liihth street,
aster streets . • E Nineteenth and; Thompson

1540 Men-ilia street, :, , 1317 Ogden tetrout; .

1227 Poplar street, • ." • 834 N. isixt nth street,
1421 N. tierenteenth street, 2124 Vitro street. , • -

1723 Vine street, ,
, f, 't . 3419 Walnut street.

Several WeitThiladelplda Properties for sale.
Tor particulars get the Ilegister, price ae., at 3

TREKW1T1128,914 Chestnut.or -
~ , .. iOAIiMEN & HAVED(II,

13. W. corner Broad and Cheitnnt,
80Berth'Broad street.,'

iWALNUT STREET.-FUR SALE-'
Ails elegantbrick Ilesidehee,26 feet trent;with largo

'table and Coach Mute, end let 176 feet , deep, frenthur
on three streets, situate on the sonar side of 'Walnut
etreet. above Ninth. J. M. GliflltlEY de 801118,
walnutstreet. • .

WA BROAD STREET.---FOR, SSALE
M:al The valuable lot, of Ground, N. B. corner of
Broad and Fitzwater streets, 78 feet on Broad street by
130feet on Fitzwater street.. J. 33. GlildblEF 11/ 4.80204,

733 Walnut street. .

GERMANq'ONVIC—FOR SALE-THE
BM:modern stone Cottage,withevery eitt• convenience,
itt perfectorder and handsomely shaded. northwest cor-
ner Nast Walnut- lane and Morton street. J. M. GUM-
MEI( & BONS, 7321 Walnut street. , •

cFOR SALE A BROWN-STONE
Dwelling,_2ll3 Spruce street.

A andsomeDwelling, 1623 Arch street.
A handsome Dwlling, 1721Vine street.
A handsomeResidence. West Philadelphia.
A modern Dwelling, 1020Sergeant street.
A Business Location,2B Strawberry street.
A handsome Dvrellina, 400 South Ninth street. Apply

to COPPUCK & JORDAN. 433 Walnut street.

TORENT.
CREESi & cC6III33.4IIEATITEBtitiiAGENTS.

°Mee, Jackson street, opposite MAIM= Street, Cap.
Islaffd, N. J. Iteal „Estato bought and sold. Persons
desirous ofrentingcottages during the season will apply
or address asaim*. • •

Respectfully refer to Chas.A. Rubfeam, Henry Bumra.
Frerichs Alellvain, Augustus Merino, John Davis and
W. W. Juvenal. fe&tfi

FFOB,RENT.STOREROOMAND BASEMENT of New. Rnild
ing,M2BILARKET Stmt. Avply to •STEP) LN F. WILITMAN,an 6 tf§ • 1210bin rket btreet.

OFFICES•.TORENT, . 4ND ,FLTIt
Hitched Lodging Rooms for Gentlemen, 100.5 Spruce

street.'' Aul3 f 132 Ve 3t.
TO RENT.-A HANDSOMELY,F ITR-
nished house on the south olds rif Arch street;

between Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets,' with or with.'
outs stable. S. CARVER. S. W. corner. of
Ninth and Filbert streets. aul;tit",

fritTtlE7;C01;VBNIENT• HOUSE,11.161,4;;it,/3u

FOB N.ENT-A HANDSOME
SlELDwelling,1721 Vine street.

,A handsome Dwelling,3ll south Eleventh street,
A handsome Dwelling, 1117 Lombard street. Apply to

COPPUOK & JORDAN', 433Walnut street,

VI RENT-.ELEGANT .3101)ERN
WSMenet, No. '1421 North Thirteenth street,

every modern convenience and in good order. e750, per

Beautiful three-story brick, with back buildings,
Thirty-seventh street, below Baring street, Mantua;
new, and every convenience; front, side and rear yard,'.
~6tOper annum.

715 ut Ninth street, convenient dwelling, 8550,
ROBERT ORAFP:EN S SON, A37 Pine street

CONVE.
Meatand well4lghted `granitefront Store, No. 110olith DHLAAVADE A.venne, with inunedlater posses-

Mon, the present tenant being obliged to retire Irons
bush:lege owing to HI bealtb. Apply to 3.11. BUS-,
WEB& Co.:106South Delaware avenue.- • • myl7 tty

rt FOR ?RENT—THE FOUR -STORY
front street':.--tfnunadlata

• newton. GUNNEY BONS, 7113Walrintst..
WA FOR IiVNT-TRE LARGE:FIVE
ilkastory BuildinCsituato No. 1017 Walnut street;built
expreeely for »furniture manufactory; has been need
for ten yearsfor piano warehouse. J. X.. 0,031.MEY
k SONS 733 Walnut street. -

MORTGAGES.
fiAA SS 500 TO DTV1131.---OS'sOB;iv.tuticg-t- 4-111rair iaiafft.ZP.Property: GUM

--nPAI,DENTALLENA. A SUPERIOROPALarticleforcleaningthe'reeth,destroyingatilmalcula -

which infest them, giving tone to the gumand leaving -r.
a' feeling_of fragrance and perfect cleanlis,ness in the

.needmouth. It may ,be daily. and Will: be found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma._
and defensiveness, willrecommend. it to every one:'. Be-
ing composed with the assistance ofthe Dentist, Physi-
cians!' and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as a
reliable substitute for theuncertain washes formerly in
VORTIO.Eminent Dentiste, acquainted with the constituents
of the Dentallina.advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment. /Ode only by

JAMES 'r. SHINN,Apothecary,Broad and Spruce streets.
rally and _ _

D. .4. thackhonae. •
Robert 0. Dash', '

'
Geo. O.Bower,
Chas. /Duvets, -, . .
S. M. MiColin, ,
S.C.Bunting,Chaa.ll..Ebere,
Janies N. Marks,
N.Bringhuret A. Op.,
IDrott & Co.,'
A. 0. Blair's Sons,I'' . • . •Wyeth & l3ro. . ,

Forsale by Druggists gene
Fred. Browne,
Bunsurd & C0.,• ,
C.R. Reeny,
Isaac 11. Ray,
(1. H. Needles, • •

T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith, .
Bdward Parrish, • .
Wm. B. Webb, •

James L.Dispham,
Hughes & Combo. •
Bonn, A. Bower.

HEATERS 41CD STOVES.

4 THOM.S 0N' S LO DONNITCH-
ener, or European Ranges, for 'families,hotels
or public institutions, in twenty, differentsizes.
Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Not AirrttrnaceS,

Portable ReatersA Low down Grates Sirebotird Stoves,
Rath Boilers, Stew-bolo Plates, krollerSi; , Cooking
Stoves, etc., wholesale andretail by_ a manufacturers,SHARPE &,. THOMSON,my29fm wfirnfl '' ' No.209 NorthSetondstreet.

THOMAS 8.DIXON & SONS,Late Andrews & Dixon '
No. ]921 CHESTNUT Street, PhilacLi.,

?elrolowalteL ljniteavoBw taite:Mint..,anufactu
PARLOE,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire;

WABH-AlatFURNAOES,"
ForWarming Public and_Private Buildings.

BF:Hp:TENS; YENTILATONS;
_

CITIKNET
---

CuOILIWG-BllE8,•BATH-11031LER8;
WHOLESALE, and:BETAum

T".71.143.001.41.39..N)_WOOD ..FAVANCEN,T
Is now prepared to 'enter intocontracts with'Praperti

owners to lay Ode unrivalled patentpavement in front of
any ProPert,Y where the owomis,, dedroua :otimproving
the street and getting rid ofambbialitatuili.

Apply at the Wilco of the Company,' 74: WALNUT
Street, between Hand o clbck each day. „

ALEX. J. HARPER;

JOHN W. MURPHY,
,Secrotart and Treasurer. ,j's2ltnth'el3t§

JAbilite A.WRIGHT,-THORNTON' PIILEi CLEMENt.A.:
• COM, THEOLCIIII WataliTi VRANIC L. NEALL.

• PETER VBXGHT
~Importers of earthenware ' •

Shipping and CommissionXeroluints,
-1.10. 115 Walnut street,Philadelphia'.

`,OTT.O.N •SAIL DUCK- OF.'BYERY
widtht from 22 inches to 75 inches wide.all numbers

Tent and Awning Duck, Payer-makers:Felting, Sail
Twine, Ac. • JOHN"W..IIrVEIRMAN,
ja26 ' 103Church street;Oity Stores.

IDDR.IVY, WELLES.-LOWI,IF4tB QF PROP-
.1 orty-ljiConly place to get privy wells cleansed End
disinfected, at very, low prices. A',. PEYBBON.Manni- ,

.

farturer ofPondretta. Goidardith's Hallrldbrartc atreet •

P, A44M,Y2,,z-g, °_Ol3:F."Timed, andfor sale by Joo.B. B opolEue-ac° CO.,
' nom;

Agents.

41. K to B 3 Kt to. • *74101"42:1E ' Ktitio"l“4 - -7'

43.-B toKt 2 , • KtoQ 4.

!',2llVViD ,3lll!ql2l4' 91r.,orip 601) '

= 47:KtoKt 2 ift toKt 5:: • • ~,

48. R toK 5 (Ohl Ktoßs
• - 49. Kt to Q 2 (at) RtoQ 6,

504,1100szavAxttow*(47";R vtxlt • . Itt
53. K x Kt KIP :..

_

54,Pt0R6 KtoB4
3 'B to B 8 Kt to Q 6

56.1CtoKt 3 '
• '57. K to. B 4 • .. ,Kt toK 4 (oh)

'118.%"K X r ••.,‘ ch`s: -Q ( AB
GO. KtoK 7 of K-to B 4
61.K x Kt ' K toKt 3
62. Kto 7 KxP163. Kto B 6 Dravni game.

,

-
•HHILADELPH

Weri*Alt; 4-413,4 13 181)..4-
ALL communications for' this eimuron mustDe eid4r9ssed "Chess_EditorotEitsznatellere

Levert/7;10,401°11W .retich the office, at bled,
on Thut eaffiti;fiatifntry/Mrlirob)ems
accomp , *UsliolitrOtirtititnainkilOttits:

. Arustvers toCorrempondento.
"1 M. N."—Next week. ' ,*.

. .

Obi 3r?'311-4 AHEQIOLGIGHTLYA 10 11,164.11 f OLDMASTEna
BLACK

/ /1 • " //AJR. ,

• ,

• 7

/

r -rA;z:./VI

CHESS,.TNGERMANY:Wo.2271.
Betv.reeri Drfld'ax Lange and Mr. Boing. .

• (Two Knight's Defence)
Wit.(Dn. LAnun) ' Mn..llbillti,),.

1. P toK.4to,K
' -2: Kttolcß littiar 3

B to 33 4 Kt toB3';

I 4.KttfoKtsP • PtoQ4 •.P.xk6. Kt BP , xKt
(?)

7. Q to B 3 (eh) K to IC3
8. QRttoß 3 KttoK 2
9. Castles P to B4`

(After this move Black's game is absolutely
lost.)

099,410 to ifilki P to K Kt 3
11:PtoQ4 ' Px.r
12. KtxKt Ktx Kt
13. R (chit- f r
15. Btors 4(eh) • ;
16. Rto Rog tbhif ;t GO 13p 23 ce
17. Q .x Q, (eh), and. wpm.

Goalie No. 2272.

virturtr.. •

Wbite to play mid nottis nine On-mOves
CHESS IN PIIXL,

. 1.
Played at tho thllieotllik'de kkusei_" between

Messrs. Hoskins aird.frfoktw,_(irreg()wuiar ad%)
HWu. (MR. osxins.) L. (Ittn,U.PoßMlci

I.PtoK4 PtoQR3,
2. Kt to .8 3 11itcl,14Akt3.Pto.BIt Kt 2

'Between Dr:MAX.l.l.4l4ocll3lo,lllleiper
tßuy Lopez Knight's Game.)

Wu. (Mn. SOILLEIPER.) BAry(Post-L..4.?tAx.)
1.Pt0.K4 `Pio' IC4"
K,r'gitt•rißpr •3. 13 toKt tto 5' ' -'11"t to .13 3"

4. P to Q 4 P.xl-:;-„,
5. P to K 5 Kt to le5 '

6. Castles B to K 2
x ~ Kt x Kt

& Q.x - Kt to B 4
9. Kt to Q 2 CaStics

10. B to B 4 K to R sq
11. Kt toB 3 . P-to tMt 3 ,
12. PtoQR 3CY "'" VttiKt2"
13. Pto Q.K.t 4- Pet° K Bp! '

(Well pthyed.) -•••

14. 1 .x,Kt: •. -„

15. Qto B 3 '
16. 11 to KKt 5 f6t.xo.-1C4 3(117. KtxP Rtoß4
18, Q It to K , 11. x B19.Kt to B 7 (ell) 5,(2 x.Kt. 1"a
20. B x Q./. Black matesin seven moves-

Gskrsolll-0.7.2273-BetWeen Dr. Max Tail ° and Mr. Rein.
(Two Knight's _Offence.)

Wit. (31E. 1t,E114.) (131, 1PANGE.)1. P to K 4 P.to: ".

K Kt to B 3 QKtio B 3
3. Bto B 4 '

4. Ptole4 PxP
5. 1' toK 5 Plo'Q4
6. BtoQ Kt 5 Ktto K 5

„.7. Ktx P BtoQB4!
8. Kt xKt , B x.P (Ch)

to B Pit Kt
10. B x P (eh) K to B sq
11. „Q xP. Black mates infour moves.

(It will be seen that-lll4phanteda Rod of Fianohetto Opening; The-line of
play adopted, howbver, is anything but com-
mendable.) _

4. Q toB2 413 14Y-K3
b. PtoQ4 PtoQB3 r
6.Ktt083 PtoQ3 '
7, jyt0,,,q3';,4", ;•att'tellß 3, T:
8. PtolC.lt:3 Ytoßlt3
9. Cllitikfi YeT I

10. BxP PtoQ4
12. BtoQ3xtßtoQ3
13. Kt to K 54 B •
14. Px B * KILI to 0215. P to B 4!

(The oncoming of this pawn rendeni Black'sgame hopeless.)
15, P to.Kt 4

16. P to It-Alr 7 --. Rt. x,ls
17. Is P , Px P
18. B to lit6 (eh) K to .K 2
19. P to Q Kt 3 , „WW1&..43
26: Bto It 3'oh) • K" -to Q 2
21. Qltto 4/ sq^,R B 2
22. Bto B 7 g "4/WI/ 2
28. B x P :Qx ß.
21. Kt x P (eb) Aittb.Kt sq '

25. Kt to Kt 6 Kt to 1,./ 5(?)
26. RxKt QxKt
27.111091),:.am4lwin&

Ch EM IN NEW YORK.
Game No. 2289.

Flayed in the recent Tournament, between
Dr. Jones and Mt. v.Frankenberg.
(Knight's Defence—Bishop:s gpezing.)

NIL (V. PILA.WKENBERG.) BL. (D&. JONES.)
I.PtoK4 PtoK4'
2.,8t0Q84 Ktto.Kß3
3. P to Q 4 Krx
4.PxKP PtoQB36.BaKBP(ch) Kxß
6. Q to KI3 3'(C11) to 3
7. P x Kt'
S. Q to Q3 B to Kt 5 (cb)

•9. F to Q,B 3 R to Kaq (eh)

Ginnie 4t274.
. Between '3lesilrs. Wtt!ling and Wolff.

• (Evans Gambit.)
.

Wit. (Mn. WULFIIIO.) BL. (Mn. WOLFF.)
. 1. P to,K 4 PtoK4 -

2:'lt-Ktto B 3 QKt to B 3a Btoß4 Btoß4
4.Pto•QKt4 BxKtP

-5.Pt0.,8-3- , • ,8t084
6. Castles' , ' ;.....fP.to Q 3
7.PtoQ4 PxP
8. Px.P • 13 toKt3

• "9. P tci Q5. • ' Kt to K 2
10. P to K R 3 (2)

' (Weak play arthisjimettrte4 - - • .

11. B to Kt 2 Rtoß2 -

12. l'toKs PxP , N's
13. Ktxr KKttoß3 , :
14. Kit to K Al, KKt x P ',

r , ; JP. BjclCt .- ,` , ' Q x B
lb. Q to R 4 (cb) B to Q 2
17. Kt x B Q x Kt
18:R xKtlch) • K.,,x It '
19. Q to K 4 (ch) Q to K 3
20. ttx .11 Q toK 8 (eh)
21. K to R 2 Bx-BP .
22. PtoKlt 4. Black mates insix moves.

~
.

, .... . . ,„. . . .

cdr. ,,AirATCHEEt,agIitELJEL* C.

10.8t0K3 B to K
(Al.n

Ktnto u.nculledfor
B-3(?)

retreat)
_(Feebly played. HeiOught inide;ul to have

captximi the K R P, having a decided supe-
riority both in force and position.)

IL K to.Kt sq
12:Castles , P, to Q 4
13. KttoQ 4 ,KttoQß,3"
14.PtoQKt4 BtoQ3

, PtoK,B5l . Btoct2
16.P to QR 4 Kt to QB 2
17. Kit° Q 2 ' Pto Q R 3
18. QKttoQKt3 Kt toK 3
19.KtoRsq KttoKßsq
20. B 2 Kt toK Kt 3
21:1;11tVlir it&ITZ.Z.-B•bilel2 • 41.1%tcy'K 841, •• 123.PtoKKt3 PtoKR4
24.PttiQR6 11toKR6

R toKKtsq BtoKL.
26. QtoKß3r, . 13to.KKt6
27. QtoKKt2 BtoKB4
23.4) R 3? !Kto B 2

Q sq. , R to IC,.Rsq

1,15,L/% 1?0,Ut
DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.

JEWELRY k SILVER WARE.

OirMEI24,I4P-NTELEPAILIP' 4Ittoit _ toV.-.2
31.Rt0K82 . QtoK2

3 K to -84.7• 33. Kt to KKts 'B:to K B4!
—(l3lankactslwisely in gixing-np--tbe-n-ex-4-_changei'' sky=y_attempt to saveitwould harp
thrown the Attack into White's hands.)
-34-Ktx-It . 2 3 xKtr(ch)

35. K to N. "Iti to"is.B sq
36 Bto K 3 ' Kt to Q 2
37. gt,to Q •

(B to-Q 4, so as to prevent the adverse Kt
from being posted at K 8.3,.is the correct
iday4

38..Kt x B
39. B. to K B 3
40. P x.Kt
41. KtoKt 2
42. Q x P

And Whiteresigns

37. Kt to IC R 3
xKt ,

Kt to'Kt 5 (eh)!
P ch) ,
P x R (eh)
R to R 7 (eh)

71=
i d\' EIN. OBROKLYN.yi; ' Game No. 2270. , •

Playe, ece By. at the Brooklyn (lies
ltoomset Capt.: Mackenzie and Mr. Schultz;consulting against,Met.tsrs. Brenzinger anti .I.i';': Perrin. , ' • . `

-

-

(kines Gambit Evaded.)
• Wu. (C APT. M. & R.43.) 13n.(Mitsafts. P. & B.)

, 1. Pto .4K - • PtoK 4
2.Pt0K84 PtoQ 4

ir .3.. K.P x.P - i 'P toK-. 5 ';;
4. 13 to Kt 5 (ch) B to Q 2
o.Au) liall.;.?, -

' - KKt to B'3"6." Q Kt, to B 3 ' B to,Q B 4(Black sacrifices a pawn in order to o taut
a counter attack.) ; • i' 7. Kt x..P •'. -;; ', Rastle4 • ,;,';','8. slitx•B ~;'--.,Rto JE sq , ~,,

it 4.t to it 6.. .7 :; Pfr. Kt!::. -
10.BxB ; .-' Q x B
11. ,Kt, to 13 3 ' r pxp
121-Kt 'to K5-• ; .' - gto Q 3
13: PIO Q'4 ' 1' Kt toB 3 ;
14: 13 titK3` - • K.t tcoK 2 ' ,
15.,..P to K;Kt4 ,;. i: .Kt to,K 515. Castles (Q A), ,I'toQ 13, 4
17: P toK; R- - 1- 7- : .-13. toR3- 7•-• •', iI& 'Q It to Kt Ito ' ' ',i 11:tdrKt3

- 19. P tolNlVIkt to 813 ~ ' 1(A coup that the Whiteallips'evidentlYWei-
, .lookett) ' .; ~

-

, . ~ ; ; •;,. , •
~' - -20... Q to Q .2;' ';'

- ' -Kt X P (Cl)'
21. Kto Qsci ' Q tbKt 5
22.Qx(1; ~

•'.•
~, Rxt•

23. K ttill2' ; ' ' — ;; Pic..
24:R. to Q;ltsq ' ''''' Kttcril 4!

. 25.13 to Q 2 , • lttO it s',
26.1 C toKt sq ' . Ptoß 6; .

.. ; ; 27. 1' xP ~ .'. . :1 ,
JC,Ktx '1", (eh)r t28.,K•t08 2 ,), Exit ;,- ~.rr

29.1 t xlt ; ' - ,K Kt tdX 5 • •
30..R•ic P__.; _,._ , Q,Kt X BP

(Putting theKnight opriqe,bUtrWhite don't
. 31. B fox 3 (?) ' , P to,QKt 3 ‘

32. R to R 7 ,' Kt to Q 4 .,33.1 r to' Q 3 K Kt to B 6

-E-ti-diefiett-irld'Geiits'Watcheo
,American and Itatxqtedo ofthemost ota§b Makers.

Fme' l7est Chatiertintt-reontbicis
, in it andki karate.

4n,4lot.tiei
Of the lateatiindine, ,

ENGAGEMENT AND'WEDDING BINE*„IniSkarat and coin.
SOLID. SILVERWARE-FOR BRIDAL PRESENTS.TALECIPFLERF,PLATIDD^WARE.Eto.

MACHINERY, IRON, &C.
• "

CUMBERLAND 'NAILS,
$4 80 PER KEG,

Containing 100,,lbs.,Nails;other brandsof
Nails Stl 60perkegl POrdman's 'GarbedBlind Staples, 54 25 per box of 10lbs.
Staples; Shutter:Mates, from 12 to 17
in. complete With fixtures, 75 cts. perset; 11.2- in. Fresno Pulleys, 211 cts.; 134in. 26 cts. per dos.. Him Locks and
Knobs ,StiApmer dozen,at, „the'Llteap.fosthe:Ctiabelattrdware and TobtStore of ,}

.SHANNON
1009 Ma'ket Street.my22- 8 to th lY 0

.
, •Mtiektbk „6SOUTHWARK' FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINRTO_KAvenu,Philadelphia,

STRAP& ELY GIRES--Highand Low Pressure, Horizon.
• tal, Vertical, Beam,*Oscillating, Blast and Cornisb

‘be ' sfilliißS—NitsmAti an styles, and
CASTINOB—Loan, O 'ry,andgreen Sand, Brass, &c.
ROOFS-..,..lron.rtfurfes_iihitoVerilig orlron.
TANKs—or,c,ust orWprlght,,lroff,for refineries, watel,oil, Ac. - • 4
GAS NACIIINERX-gmh de Retorts, Bench Casting

tnHolders and'Fraes,' Purifiers, Coke and Oharcoa
Barrevis_,Vplyes. Gorerners,

SUGAR as Vacuum Pans andPtiiu b, Befeentors,- Bone -Black—Filters, Burners,.
BodeBl••Beluga*, attrAisqfithh follotifiifilliPfioraltlea: • ;

In Philadelp_hia.and.vicial.iy,of,yifilliana)Yrikint'eptlentVariable tint.off Stearn Engine) •
,:"•''Tftblia:TAßtidfitatett; ofwestows triliextkissr-4e6_011.-
. hirldS9.lf-b4lanqing,Centrifugal agar draining

',A ,

Ac.Vitdoliiera
BartoPivPatenttWroVglifitr,4n.lietciri . •
Stralinzed Drill Grinding*tit' ' '
Oontractorif fordbe*osignreCtion mafitting up

fineriesfor.workingflukar or linkup:les, ,
CiOPPEU,IiYEt,OW 111' •ETALk.. l'lsheow.ng.;PraztOr'ei'Coppei Nalla,?Boits and IngotCopper, constantly on hand and-fop, sale bY.RENuTWIN BON CO.. No: 332 Eolith Wharves. •

-

34. 13to Q 2 , -K-Rt to Q Kt 4
35.'R toR Hq Kt to Q• 3
36. P'to It 5 . K to B sq

Rto K B sq. (oh) Kto R 2
38:BKt,s (ch)' 11.•to'R3

, 39. BAo Karl It to Q Rsq
• • 40..8 to 13 sq

• (Compulsory.)r. - L

40. Kt toKt 5 (ch)

NEWPUBLICATIONS.- •

I:OH-IL Q IS G.PEfir• :01P,MilaIRIAGE.=-Anew course of Lecturelq to delivered at ,the New 4'
York Museum of AsiatOmy.; ' embracing the' subjects;

for;

How toLive and,wlut toLive for: 'Youth, Maturity and,OldAge; Manhoodgenerally reviewed ;the Cause of In-Aigestion, Flatulence aud.fiervetleleesess, accounted .marriage. Fhilesophloally, onsidered,- &0., &o.Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be Ifor-warded post paid,on rooelpt an cents, by addressingW. A. Leery, Jr.,,Southeast Corner ofFifthand Walnustreets,FnUadelPnia.' 1fideJYS

"ME DAILY ,LTRI4INer BULLE7'I2I—PIIILADELPIIIA, FEIDAY, AUGUST 13, 1869
kitArie:l4l-t!'4

•

- yid 1 ‘P;
01140 tfilltl) ;, •Rs K •

Dealers inv. S. Bonds and ,igeinbera ofmeek and Gold Exeluinget reeetvecounts ofBanks and Bankers on liberal,terms, issue Billsofltrehangeon
C. J. Hambro & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankford,

James W. 'Tucker & Co., Paris.
Andother principal eities, and Letters
,of Credit available throughout Europe

coinerShirt' -ItA4oestnut,S

•:(":', ":BANICING:;.IIO'ErSE ,:',
a' , , , ; , Y, ".,:' • ' : , -, •ar;',/

,„,'„ •-'
,

'
1.4 *-e; ',',.

,
~.1.:,

J
~).-1

0,R-Y 0 &ar-1IKE% 4 •

112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHItA.D'A
DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
We wiri reoeive'applications for Polideo of

'fanatorantalwthe'new Nathlnal'lgel*-
-KgraiIMOOVIAVY, Of,tAke Illtited7l3tates• 7- niillinfarauniou etveaat our (Ace. ,

~

1, - !MULE, .fIROTHER,&:OO ,

'

:I,g, ','; ;- v. ~,4,4 -,, 1...e;0,,-.0i; --, ;*. IN,

-toian—ITASSERZLATAKIMS .0

2,PATTERN inA ar: ." 181119
, ClEWltild SZLZ 960 o''' ...,.' •

'a
,•1 .ifidifiiiiitircepliiiii,- . "

..... .'-;-- ,;,..,ROBTAsTwitt.ll, ri4,;..1

il
~,,,,,,n,

Et in ±',l,,a,v.

. ,

pA.N.I3LEI-S, . .

AND DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

UNION nottleRiatiOAD',
,

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

GOLD, &e.,

40South Third St.
sot/ . _

A.RELIABLE -HOME DIVESTMENT;

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE
• !7.. .;{Wilmington'and: Readhig-Railroad

BEARING INTEREST

AT SEVEN TER CENT. IN CURRENCY, •

Payable Apriland October, free of State,
and rutted States Taxes.

I'l6 n;aiiAti illicnibliihicklylpi4i/late.l . and rich
-

For the present we areoffering alimited amount of the
above bonds at

85 Cents and Interest.
Thenonnection ofthis road with the Pennsylvan and

Beading _Railroad s_ins urevit_sdarge_and_remanerativ_e_
trade. Werecommend thebonds as the cheapest first-

-class investment in the market.

-WAXI-7,---PAI4IIII7EIt 41VTC0—.,
ems_ ;

--Bankers and Dealersln-Gavernments, - -

,1 I ;No, 06 S.::TarEIP- STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

je.sts

itriS-CELUNNEOVST

SPRZCZAND HEMLOOK.I QacitiVr"-SPIttfItmAMMODUJOOK.r.--.l.Wiler.18
44;)E GEE,

1869 F.Ll44a. 1869. FLORIDA FLOORING,
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING'
ASH FLOORING.WALNUT FLOORING.

Qeo FLOATDA STEP BOAEDS.I Qaci11,3130. BPRIDA STEP BOARDS.' ALUVe.,
LANKrt -.•

1869.IvALN"pi„,,,VeRD,8 ANDIB69•WALNUT Bars.nDooK irim PLANK.
< z litiagrptijk

ASSORTED .

-1611.VEXASiegr:Th
1,Qa,0 lII,IDPITAK.F4II,' 4869',LUMBEMI ,:r; i,;

UNDERTAKE:Div-LUMBER.
REDBEDAR.WALNUT AND piNE.

1869 BEAB°)"''''' 3ll-4-B. 1869• SEASONED 01,IERKY , •

Sll.WHITE OAK PLANSANDBOARDS.
HICKORY.

1869.94eiliMifflialB64l. ,
•

—l49..uyirAy 50,1iv..n., . 2 . • ~. • ..„ .
1869.. c~Wir e.#Bl4"Eno 26.7. • .186,9..LARGE ASSORTMENT. • • '

A ' :,.,r ,,.. ./ • , ~,
,!EVA ;SAL4I,OW, , ..-:'•.• . t''' , , ':" ''

1869•- pLAsPLASTERINTERniG LATH.H-:.,,, 1869•
LATH... • • •.-

-•
•

••VC,C 0' • ljr 'e ,-' ittAtiminzthirnicie ~

. 2al SOUTH STREET.

TuomAs- &,.P.0.13.1ii IagIYMA.WI
'chante;Eci'.loll -Pottrth -iitreet:'.‘At 'their :yardwill be foundWalnut, Ash, Poplar, Cherry Pine, Hem-

lock, &c.,
&c., at reasonable prices. Givethem a'call.

MARTIN THOMAS,
rnhl7.6rn* ELIASPOIIL.
TELLOW • PINE LUMBER.—ORDERS

.1_ for cargoes of every description Sawed Lumber elm-
muted at- short notice —quality subject to inspection.
A ..ly to EDW. H. now-LE -Y.16 South Wharves.-

- - • . GAS FIXTfIRES.—
FIXTTRES:=MISREY, MERRILL

& THACKAEA, No. 718 Chestnutstreet, manufac-
-tnrens otGas RixtUres, Lamps, would call theattention of the public to tbeirlargo and 'elegant assort-
ment ofGas Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets, Ac.., They
Also introduce gas pipes tato dwellingsand publicbuild-
ings, and attend to extending,,diteringand term/ring Kali;nines. All work warranted. •

EDUCATION:::: ..

--

'pcHORSEMANSHIPHORSEMANSHIP:„ •SCIENTIFI-
eaIIy tanght at the PhlladelphitiHidina, School,

.ourt street, aboveVine:The!horsee are ,auiet and
thoroughly trained. For hire,'saddle horses. Also car-
riages at all times forweddingspartite,wra,ftmerahs,
&c., Horses trained to the eaddle. ••- , ~- . • ,
' : ' .

:..
, , .THONAB lIIIAIGEA-EION '

PARGH, FARREI-L &WARREN,
DEALERS IN "'AVERS

OF ALL RINDS,
631 Cheitnut and 624 Jayne Streets,

• PHILADELPHIA.
JY6-2m

.
,P G

Wl%l. G. 111-3[0.A.133,
1221'MARKET STREET,

, RMILADF,PHIA.. •
Steam and Gas fitting,Hand Power and Steam Pumps,

Plumbers' Marbleand.SBapstoneWork.
Terra Cott Pipe`; hinietei Tops, &0., wholesale and

retail.
= fialnplea offinished.Werk may be seen at my store.

i;eznyeem§. r, n 4

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

PIIILADELPIITAt WILMINGTON AND
, BALTIMORE TABLE; Com-

mencingMONDAY, May lOth, 1869. Train! will leave
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenne.,as fol-
lows!

Established4S2l;

WM.' tt FLANAGAN dv SON,
111011SE'ANIISIIIIPPILITAIBERS;

NoA29 Walnut Street.
bily§ I

-

P
. 1......10 1,-.F'sIMTRADE 43 MARF,ALT .EXTRACI

The Imported German Preparation.

WAY MAIL TRAIN at 8..30 A. M.(Sundays excepted),
ff:ir'Baltimpre,stopping at alto,Regular Stations. - Con- I
meting with. Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
Cristieldrindititerme.liateletstforff:

EXPRESS.TRAINat 12.00 Sundays excepted).for fBaltimore and Washington, etopping' at Wilmington,
Perryville and Matra tie Grace. Connects at Wihning- ;
ton with train for New Castle.- • .% •

EX.PIIESS TRAIN at 4.00, P., Id. (Sundityaexcepted), :
for :Baltimore , and.Wait/hit:loton, stopping at ChesterThurlow,Linwood;Claymont:Wilnnirgton,:NeWtkirti ,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North,Easti Charlestown,
Perm-Ole,. Havre. de 'Grace; Aberdeen,Perrytdan's,Edgewood.lllagnelM, Chase's and Stemmer'sRun.

MGM' EXPRESS at 11,30 P. M.(daily for Balthriore
and. Washington 'stopping' at, Chester,:Thurlow_,Lin- ;Wood, Claymont ,NAllxrington,t Newark,Elkton,North ;
Faust, Perryville, Havre de Grace,Perryman7sand Idag-:

Passengers for Fortress'llonroe and Norfolk will take
the 12.00 ht. Train. . .

WILMINGTON .TRAlNS.—Storiplng at all Stationsbetween PhillidelPhiaand W'ilmington.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M.12.30,5.00 and

7.00 P. M. The6.00 P. M. train connects with, Delaware,.
Railroad for Hamngtoti and intermediate stations. ,

Leave WILMINGTON 630 and 8.10 A. DI, 1.30:4.15 and,
7.00 ,P.M. , The 8.10 A: M. train will not stop between.
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00, P. M: train from:Wilmington 'runs dailymliothetAcoonntrodationthindaye excepted.

_ • ,
From BALTIMORE to' PHILADELPHIA'.-L-Leaiea

Baltimore;l.2s:A.111., Way- Mail. 9.3 g A.,31., Express:
31.2.35 P. ~ Express. 1.25P. M.,_Esprees. I

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM' 'B
-13ALTIMORE titt.24.P. M-.-L -BtoPpinzot MaKnolliriPqr*.
ryman's, Aberdeen. Ilavre-de-Grace,Perryvine,Charles-
town,North-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport;
Wilmington Claymont; Linwood and' heater.

PHILADELPHIA. AND BALTIMORE CENTRAL
RAILROAD TRAIN-Stoppingat all Stationson Ches-
ter Creek and Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Rail-

Leaves PHILADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT (Still,
' day exceptecOat 7.00A. M. and 4.35 P.M. •

•Leave l'hiladelphia.for Chaddra Ford at 7.00 P. M.
The 7.00 A.. IL 'Train will stop_ at all titationa between

-PhiledelphinatlLionOkin._
A Freight Train. will,-Paseenier car ' attached wilt 'leave-PhlladelphiaAallptSdndays-exceptedi:atl'tneiTT:

31. running to Oxford.
Lease PORT DEPOSPE, for PHILADELPHIA fStin 7_

excepted) nt 5.40
-.

Leave Chadd4l•Soldfor Philadelphiaat 6,15 A. M.
A Sunday Train will leave Philadelphia at e.OO A. M.

for West Grove, and intermediate Stations. Returning.
aillleaveM'estGioiaat-430,

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. DI. and 4.15r. 31., *lll connect atLamokhr Junction Withthe'7JX)
A.Rand'4.3o P.lil.traina for Thilthuore CentralEa,. •

Through' tickets to all pointWebt, South; and Wrath
west maybe procured atthe' ticket office., .1:23 Chestnu
street, corder ContinentalHcitel: wherealso State Room
and Berthain Sleeping Oars can be secured. during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this office can have
baggage checkedat their residence by the Union Trans-
fer Com.pany.„ , H. F. HENNEDY,'Sunt. '

7151r,atBodin:ppmin "rice:
AS a SUBSTITUTE foralebeer, poiter awl every Other

description of alcoholic drinks ; as a Tonic, Invmoaa-
TOR, NUTRIENT; as indispensable to NURSING Mammas,
and as a REMEDY, HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT stands
Without a rival. k 4.105. S.PEDERSEN,

ti MURRAY Street, New York.;oar Sole Agent for the United States, tr0.4511jy2l w fm lm§

L,.-§.'t:l:.-N.-ri...' ::-112f-ratsa%4=illl-laig BTll4llllk• Factory and SaIesrooms,SIXTEENTHanu.vAl,L;tiVs-
HILL Streets - WILSON & MILLER.

ap2l6mk

SIG P. ROND.IghILL—A, tHp;ft, OF
Singing. Private lessons and classes. llesidenso

808 S. Tbirteenth street. ' • ' slatlg-uit

SHORTEST ROUTE TO f.THE SEA',
" CAMDEN AND ATLAN id liAsitgouri,- —-y

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
THROUGH TO ATLANTIC CITY IN 1% HOURS

TAKES EEEECT JULY 1. 1669. i
Throwgh Trains II:On/Vine Street Ferry, as follows:

Special E Xeursion - • • 6.15A.MI
. . " %Sal A. M.li‘Laillglit'(w4th'Peesenger car)

'

- 9.45 A.Mi
Express, through in 134 hours

. -374!APP . .. MM.Mr. I.Atlantic Acconmoiciation-........- ,
-

. ••••• LKAAUI. ATLA.NTIO. CIT,y, ...._

Atlantic

'Ac .cbmt..m...6.:1at1ian.,..l oti ~., „.:.t. ......... .................; MM:.,Expressthrough in 13,4 hours.
Freight (with--passenger car) ' 11,50A. M.,,Mail
Special3.EYErirsien; .q.i..:,...4:'..`........,, , .t......4.'5.16' .II

. An ExtraExpress train (through in 1% liourS) will
leave Vino street Ferry. every Saturdayat 2P. M. " Re
turning, leave Atlantic City on Monday, at 9.40 A. M. I

LOCAL TRAINS, LEAVE VINE STREET. ,`
Ateei 4r1(1446t14,ti0ri :.'''''444. r.-- -

--
- 1[1:16A. M.

liaddlnifteld - "'..' ''' '4. '''. ' . •-•" ' • . 2.00,P.M
Hammonton _"_____ 5.45 P. M.RATURNINH,, LEAVE ,
Atco ..... . . ~i.,...4,, .:',,....... . ....i.-.' ' ,• - -..., 121.5,N0nm,liadflonile.lll 2.4% P. M.
Hammonton _____ _ __ __ . __ ___ _ _L 540 A. M.
Leaves Vine'ffiretit— ' - • .8.00 A. M.
Leaves Atlantic ' 4.17 P. AL

Fare toAgent o;tttyeg. :Round Trln•Tickets,lood
for the dtig andtrain ton which-they arehalusd, ;-

Cal:maneLocal Express, No. SO South Fifth street,
will call ler, baggage jnanynart ofthe city and suburbs
and check to hotel er cottage at Atlantic-City: • ' •Additional ticket offices have been located in' the read 7
ing-rooms of the Merchants' and Continental Hotels,
also,at,Nr o,pt3outtip,il:th street.

- • 1)../r4drUNDYI Agent.-tit-t. 4
-

•

FO ' 'CAPE MAY,
VIA WEST JERSEY RAILROAD. , 1

.COMMENC01:eave PM ifir‘TßU4llMA3trit .ll7LY 'l". 11859udel9 I‘,E.atit. of Ma et streettusfo lows:
9.00 A. M., Cape May Express,.due at 12.25 M .335 P ,-.211,7 " Passenger, due at 7.15 P. M. ........

4.41,6 P.4l..iFtl4.Eirpress .(nonlinencing:on SaturdaY•July 3d); due 6:55r„ IL ~ •, -.., • ~ - •
-SundaylduaTrainleaves at 7.15A. M. due 10.45. _

CiDe Mity'lrtelght :leaves Camden' dadat 9.20 A. M.
RETURNING—TRAINS LEAVE CAPE MAY,

630 A. M., ruin Mail, duo 14.10.06A. M.
9.00 A. 14.,11, asti.E.xprtass (coniMencingon Monday: ,

July sthitittkiil S.M. ,- -
. 1,-/

5.00 P. ~ ainienger, due at 8.22P. 51:. •
Sunday ai Train leaves Cape 31ay.at 5:10 P. M.ccm May Freight Train leaves daily at 6.40A. M.

le' - - TICKETS:
~. Annual Tickets $lOO. Quarterly Ticketl;ssol to be

had:only ofthe 'Treasurer at Camden. 20 4J0119011Tlptiets, $4O; 10 Coupons, e26. Excursion Tickets,ss 00,
for sale at the Ticke .oifices,No.529 Chestnut 'street,footor Marketatrestfal ,att,,,,,,Adomarift,capo May. ~

.- For MtllVWo,.EVinidtindalrldgeton,' ',Salem ,and inter-
mediate bitations,leave Philadelphia daily at 8.00A. 51.,
and 3.90 P. M. Passenger. • •

An !Atcblaniddatiou iTtaln ;, fon; ‘Woodbury4 *Mantua,Barnesboroland,filseshorol, lames, Philadelphia at .6.00
P: M• Beturn-n -rdiffatYea Gletishoro!ut 6.90A. l'il.• ^.

• Comtstutatimo eitti,uff,llloCchteloi each, at., reducedrates;initareetsP, 'lphiti and till stations.
I AttAr./4.lG.ltlif AINSIEAVE CAMDENFor Cape' taytt llvilleallielaudatc.i&o.l 9.20 A.M.

ForBridgeten,ahMiratakvraY statiOnsolt 12.00 noon.
Freight trucelyad,At t'4ol,,opyar,ede,yoorphelow Wel-nut streeE
Freight de1144ad..1404Xia. Dtklate atein'o, ;

- .. ~ • ~, , + ~., LWII.OI. 4.11 J, ENVELS_
' ' ' .: • ' . 'l.:,' ISUperintendent, W. f .R. IL

'4 t ''iiiivELElts, •auiDE
~ rl. ~ .i ‘ 4...,. rt t, ~r01.-1

~ 4
,

_.l,3LiMinfbel!, Under m,'4-4,i'--....t.Averkins**l.: -,,,...,,,, ..-p,-,..,Noraii;nt;wideAdqii.,,yems.fline, sintsl4.4.l.tor,",,atd.44. 444 ah!tiSlPl4bank PrP,tzlitef4 - ' lA.< ~,, *1WATSON'& GIVIAINGMlIA
.., ~,,,Jai IttelinfolidliiirAlillgit,'fitiOlittiVraid.

,mh29-13,11 -,.••• , AIK

..1 . nrhAttia: 77rit usAiLikin,BOADetga7l3:RA=bei .*la Ltde limn Philadalento tha interior of
t. An the Seb itgSO r illYallming3riffir ntber rtb.' N least and

.. 104111Y5Olti lMr6wishl?ean7tteelteit qb,PISIIOtl't'ili jirthet'6,Palkivi iiiiTill: NIN '.

eadfig, a`deCO!fld.oßDlT/0N:.. 40/104alt *t drB 00451,1 illiWte•titatiSni~, 4.ddielstower.'~' Nalerl34l, haves eg at 6.38 P rhf ,Mriving Mrhilsdelpnia at035 .

(... ," •

.5 MORNING EXPRiIiS..--At 8515A1`'M: for Beading,Lebamon,Harrialltirg,Tothrrille, Pine GrovosTruniultiaiSimsbury.. Williamsport,,Elmlra, Bocbeeter, liiagszaFalls, Buffalo, willgesbarre; Pittston: York. Carlagle,initmbersburgo Hatterstown, Re. ' ' • •
The7.30 A :M. tniin connects at Reading with theEastPenney ivauMlialLroadtrains for Allentown OM., and the8.15 A. M. train connects with the Lebanon Valley trainfor Harrisburg, .Itm; at Port °lintels with CatawissaR. .R. trains for Williamsport,Lock Haven.Elmira, Sic..'atIlarriaburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Val-ley. and Scbeylkill and Susattohanna tniinti for Northtimberland, Wlllitunsport• York, Chamberatawg,Pine.grove, Btc. •AFTERNOON 'EXPRESS..-Staves Philadelphia at3.30 P. W. for Heading;Pottasillofllarrisburg, &C,, can-necting with Reading and ColumbiaRailroad trains forColumbia.Re.
POTTSTOWN ACCOMMOVATIIi.-Leaves .Potts-town at 6,25 it . 11,stOppingat the intermediate stations;I'arrives in hiladelphilk at 8.40 A. M. i 'Returning leavesPhiladelphia at ii".3O,Ps.M.; untreglat Pettakiwn at6.40

.. BEADING ACCOrlloitATlG,N,44,Mialfßeadingat7.50 A. M.,stoppilit tall Way statienatattires In Phila•delohist at 10J5A.m. :::, i.' • , : .. 1 .• 1 - ' ' ". •
Be-limning, leaves :11AltU101phitt. pt:5.15P. M. arrivesin Reading at 8.00 P.M:, and cotinectd %via' Margot trainfor Pottsville. ' , •.5.5 ' ' " ' , '
Train/11*dr Philadelphia leave Harrisburg ,itt 8.10.t.RI., and Pottsvilleat9.ooA.lll,,prriviAgin Philadelphiaat 1.00 P. lif. Afternoon trains Rate Harrisburg at 2.00P. M. and Pottsville at 2.46P. XI anivillg at MlA-delthist at6,46P. M.. ;..5 ;:.• -:. -ut 0r.. •:4-••.5r .sti's 5,,4511arrisburgAcconanoilathinleav_ell 411Mattate.31.,and ilarriabutg iit 4.10 P. M. Monne ng at Wad-ingwith Afternoon Accommodation soutbUt 6.30P. M.,-arriving la.Philadelphia at 9d5 P. If .; ...5 .- 5;55....„Market train, with a Passenger -car attached, lifajeif .Philadelphia 0.12.45 noonfor Pottsville and Sal Way=one;leaves Potlavfll6 M5.40 A. M., connecting atMgwith hecumModationtrainforPhiladelphialandpII,WI BMliana .s'rapt .c. i ...:, ' ' , 1 ‘.'..A.ll, t oabo'vp trainirun daily, trundays'excepted.

• fan al Oaths leery Pottsvilleat 855A. M.,s•andPlay- 'lelphivat3.15 P. M.;leave Philadelphia for Iteading at '

~OALfMgc lorming train B4auling at 4.25P. )1. , . , I5 It VALI,AIf NAILBOAD,--Pastiangers for.r.X-Aii et and hater.mediate points take the 7.30 A.3ti,512:46and 4.307.3ft trains from Pldladeltilita,returni•
Vg.froalDowningtown at CM A. ht.,, 1..00D.*.and 5.45

.10 • , , •

• PERKTOMENRAILROAD.-i-Paisengers for Skiquiehtake720 A311,420 and 5.16 P.M.trainsforPbilade his,
returning from Phipmsck at 4.15and 8.15 A.M.,1.00 .81.!Baselines-for various' paints in Perklotnen Valley con-nect with trains at Collegoville and Skippack.' -,

•

NEW YORK EXPRESSVO,It- PI.PTSBURGH ANDTll3l WEIST.-Leales NeWsyorklt 9.00 A. M.; 5.00 and
BM P..M4 paseing.Beaditig atL054-1ii:,,,140 and. l0;19P. M. and connects at Harriebnrg with„Penntylvanfaand NorthernCentrantallroadExpred6 Trtindfor Pitts.
burgh, Chicago, WlllianuttalrtvEltaira,Baltimore; .AC.Returning,ExpressTrairtleaveaEtarrisburgonarrival
ofPennsy lymph. Expressfrom Pittsbah,at 2.35and 5.20A. M. and 10.55P. in:, passing/I.3mb t4.3 q and 745 A.M.and 12.50P:31. arriving aVNew York 11.00and 12,20
P. M. and 6.00 P. 'M., Sleeping-Cars accompany thesetrains through between Jersey City awl• Pittsburgh,withoutchange. , •

Mail train for New Ycirk leave!, Harrisburg at 8.10 A.
M. and 2.05 P. M. Mall train for Harrisburg leaves Ne.
York at 12 Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD-Trains leave
Pottsville at 6.30 and 11.30 A.3f. and 6.40 P.3l..returning
from Tamagtia at 8.35 A. M.,2.15 and 4.15P. M. •
5 SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD'
,-Trains •leave -Auburn at 6.26 A.M. for Pinegrovo andHarr isburg,and at .12.10, P. 31. fur pinexroie and Tre-
mont; returningfront Harrisburgat 6.20 P. 31., andfrom
•Tremont nt 6.45 A. 31. and 7.40 P. M. • • •-

• TICKETS.-Thrangh first-class tickeMand emigrant
ticksla to all the principal points in theNorth and Westand Mnada. 5 ,

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold.by
Morning Accommodation', Market Train, Reading aidPottstown AacommodationTrains at reduced rates. ' .

Excursion Tickuts to Philadelphia, good for day onlis Iare sold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Read-
ingand Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates. . 5 5 1

, Thofollowing tickets are obtainableonly atthe Masiof S. Bradford, Treasurer, No.227 South Fourth,street,
Philadelphia; or ofG. A. Nicolls, Goners' •Superinten-
dent, Beading.

CommutationTickets at 23 per cent. discount. betwoem Iany points desired,for families and firms: • 5 • • ,

Mileage Tickets, oodfor 2,ooomiles,between all points iat $52 50 each terfamilies amt Arm.
Season Tickets, for three, siX,_ nine or twelve months, 1

for holders only, toall points,.at reduced rates. • I
Clergymen residing on the line of the road will be fur. inished with cards, entitling themselves and wives tot

tickets at half fare.
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta. 1tions;aood fur :Saturday, Sunday • and. Monday, at re.

duced fare, to be bad only at the Ticket Office,at Thir-
teenth and Callowhill streets.

FREIGHT.-Goods of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company's New Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets. ,_.

I reight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.30 A.M.,
12.45 noon, 5.00 and 7.16 P. M.. ler Reading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points be-
yond. , • ,

Mails close at tho Philadelphia Post-office toraplaces
on theroad and its branches at SA. M.',andfor t he prin-
cipal Stationsonly at 2.15 P. M.

. BAGGAGE.
Dungan% Express wilt collect Baggage for all trains 1leaing Philadelphia Depot. Orders canbe left at No.2255South Fourth street, or at the Depot, Thirteenth and

Callovithillstreets. ..

NORTR PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
•—THE MIDDLE BOUTE.—Shortest and most di- I

rect line to-Bethlehem, Easton ,Allentownj_ Mancha'
. Chunk4 Hazleton, White Haven, Wilkeebarre, Mahoney(
City, Mt. Carmel, Pittston. iTunkhannock, Scranton,'
Carbondale and all the points in.the Lehigh and Wyo-
mingcoal regions • .'t • . •

Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N.W. cornerBerl*
and American streets. • • . • •

SUMMED. ARRANGEMENT, 15 DAILY THAWS.
—On and after TUESDAY, June lat, Passenger
Trains leave the Depot, corner ofBerke and Americas
streets,. daily (Sundays excepted),as follows:

6.45 A. M. Accommodation for Port Waehington. t
At 7.45 A. M.4l.orning.Express for Bethlehem and;

Principal. Stations on North Pennsylvania, Railroad
connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Ittdlroatil
for Allentown, Cutasanana,filatleigton, Stanch Chunk,l,
Weatherly,Jeatuerville,Hazleton,Whlth Haven,Wilkes-i
-bate°, Kingston, Pittoton,Tunkharinockr and all-pointaj
in Lehigh and Wyoming 'Valleys; oleo, in connection
with Lehigh and Mabanoy Ballroad for litabanoy(Mtn
and with CatawiseaRailroad for RupertiDanville, Mito.
ton and Williamsport. Arrive at Mauch4.(huuk at 12 M..

60at Wilkesbarre at 2..P.M.;at Rottener Cityatl.soPlie.i
At 8.45 A. 111.—A.ccimunodation for Doyp.;leetown, stop

plug at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wil.l
low Grove, Hatboro' and Harteville,' train, totalStage at Old York Road: ' ' • • • -

9.45 A. 31. (Ex'press) for 'Bethlehem; Alltnittnini
Mauch Chtink_, .White Haven, Wilkeebarre 'Pitt:atom;
Scranton and Carboridale:via Lehlgh'end -Battllehanna-1
Railroad.... and . Allentown' • and Easton, - and
points -on-New 4erseySNntrttl-Itaitiotidetld -Morrisand-.
Essex Itallroadto New:UMvittLeltgaiNitlityltailreadi

At 10.45 A. M.—Accenuttothition tor./04aswhlnittanj
Grua othirat-lotetnitillateStations. • • -- • - -

-

1.15. 3.15,5.20 awl 8 2.sl.—Accommodationto Abington;
At 3l.Letklgh_y: 4uie'y Express for -Bethlehem;

Euston, Allentown,Mauch Chunk, Ilazleton White
Haven ,WilkesbarrePittston,!-Scranton,and-Wyominif
Coal Regions. .

At 2.45 P. M.—'Ac'eommodatlen for. Doylestown, ettei'ping at all intermediate stations. . .
.At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, eto

Ding aoooll intermediatestations. • • • . .At 5. P. M.—Through .forBethlehein, connecting
Bethlehem with Lehigh .Valley Evening Train' to
Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk..

At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodation fOr'Lluisdale, atopplarg
at all intermediatestations- • • • , •

At ll r,AI.--.Acc9.m.mo,d_iistltator.roitiVaatanron:
TBAIN6 ARRIVE IN PHILADELPILIA__-__----.

,

Frorn,Bethlehem at 9A. M. 2.10, 4.46 and 8.25 P. 514
2.10 p. M., 4.45P. M. and8.25 P. M.Trains make direct

connection with:Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and „Suppeol
henna trainsfrom Easton, Scranton, Wilkesbarre: Ma.
hanoy City and Hazleton. •. ' , , --, -_,. .i..- - .

From Doylestown at 8.25 A.51.,4.55 P.M.and 705 P. 31
FromLansdale, at 7:30 -A.: M.
From Fort Washinfaen'at 9.2frand 10.35 A. id:dad 3.1 a

P. M.
..,,

i ON , SUNDAYS; -. .' • . . , "
' Philadelphia for Bethlehem at9.30 A-. N.

Philadelphia for Doylestownat 2.00 P. DI. --- -

-
Philadelphia' for 'Abington at 7 P.. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 6.30 A..31. .
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.03:P.M. - n
Abington: for Philadelphia at BP. M...-,..-'
Fifth and-Sixth Streets Passenger cars convey passen,

gers to andfrom the new-Depot. -
White cars of'Second abd -Tliirtb.Streets .Line- and

Union Line run withina short distance of theDepot. .
Tickets must be procured,at the T'ickot,(Mee; in order

to secure the lowest rates offare.
.. f.- L.• ,- t ELLIS CLARK., Agent.

' rickets sold andßaggage checked through, to_princle.
pal points, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage-Hxpresty
-oftictqlic-105South-Fifthutreet ,-. - - - , ,--.,....,....

Junelet, 1869: ..:i .: 1.-.;' 1, .. ; -:, -

7re. .ta CHESTER 'AND PHILADEI;;•
PHI ARAILROAD.-Summer Arrangement.-Ori

and after 310HDAY,Aprill2, 1869, Trains will 'caveat
follows:Leave-Phi Itidelphia4rorti Kea Depot, ,Thirty-first and
Chestnut streets, 7.25 A. M.; 9:30 A. .-31.,, 2.30 P.M., 4.15
P. M..,4.35 P. M., 7.15 P. M., 11.30 P. id.

Leave West Chester, from Depot, on 'East Market
street, 6.25 A. M., 7.25 A. M., 7.40 A. M:,10.10 A. M., 1.55
P. M., 460 P.M., 6.45 P.M. „t- I

Leave Philadelphia for B. C. Junction and Interme-
diate ,Points, at 12:33Pi. 1f..tand5.45,....,Leave B,.,OlvJuuci•
tion for tit 5.30 AlRl.4ind T.419P.1.119.- 4 i '
-Train leaving.West Chester at 7.40A. 111,will stole_B. C. Jurictioni:Lerin4, Olen Hiddle.audlitrahti lI*V. - g
Philadelphia at, 4.35 P - M., `willsittip,at.3llledis.VG en
Biddle, Lentil and ,B . C. Junction: passengers to or
from stationsbetweenWestllhtattiVaddh. C.411tnotion
going East, will take traitilaVt Wed Cheaterat 7.24
A . M.,and car will he attached to xpress Train at B,

iiC. Junction ; and- ring Weitt; Passes ere ' for 8 tationp
above II:C..ltnict oirs,will ,takatraitt Raving rAdel,rtliaay .35p. ?LI.'', fre) wil-Vciiti,Me Ca . atAlt ‘ .r. :jape::
lege Depot in PhicadrelAilehrreiteite • dirtietly-Ly dihe

Chestnut and. Walnut street cars. Those of the Market --

street linerua within oneequate- , Thecare ofboth thiefcouttqwithieack.tillittljrol4llliT.O. ...,

OX § N,MYS;4-Leavsl phi adel vo, Or ♦v.44Chester •
at BA. 3F:' and 2.30'P.`111: '- '4.- *.' ', ~,2!. •

Leave Philadelphia for B. C. Junction at 7.15 P. M.
Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphia at 7.45 A. M. and

4.45P. 91.
-plave B.0. Junctionfor Philadelphia at6.00 A. M. ,

....1307,Pa_sitertgersare allowed to take Wearing,Apparel
only, as Zaggage, and' the'COMparty.'„will netAmmarease
be responsible..for an.augiunt e3ceeding one hundreddol-
tars, tiniest+ a special contract be intidefer-the same.

WILIIIAMAY. WHELER.
- , GeneralSuperintendent.

NbliTH
..111 PENNSYLVANIA aIAILBQAD,..te, Wilkesbarre,
Mahoney City, Mount Carole', Centralia, and all points
on Leldgh ValleyiDallroadtmCita.branes.

•By new arrannementi, perfected thleday,illis road Is
enabled to give increased despatch to merchaadise con-
tinued to the abovernameA ppuu( t 6

Goods delivered at the 'Phro hFreight Depot,
. S. E. cor.Front and Noble streets,

Defore P. M.,will reach WilkenbarreMountCarmel.
Mabanoy City, and ,the,iother stations n Mahanoy and
Wyoming valley', before n31., tha succeeaingday.'"

• 'SLUM CLAIM'Agents

TRAv.E.LERS. . • •

?OR. -• AND -.ADIROYk,asid MLBRIA;OINDTRENTON :RAILROAD COMPA ,R• LIPhiladelphia to New York, and-7itZ PitAloo l'nut street wharfi .
, • e!/ 41,1. s.At 6.30 A;111.,Via Camdenand 'Atillbt. V' •At A vtiventden '.JneeYAt 2.00 tMfevia,cation .apd Amhor• satrcKt;r4.9a.

• At 6 P. at.forAmlll ,:y and illteol 0i40.;At 630 and'B A:74. and 2P. M.,for rule •At OP . Miter LongBrandi ndrOhnialitR.,A D. • • •,

At B,and lb A.M„ 12 M;23.30and 4.30 P:thil .:,for Treialdn.At 6.30,8 and 10A.M.:, 12 M.,2330,4.30,6, 71ind11.80P.X4forBordentowa,Flonuce,BurlingtonlyaltilDts-; lance. • • .
_

• aitA •;

At q.pa and tp,&•lll.ozza., 320,430,6,7 and „NFL!
• Edgewater, Riverside, Riverton, p Mid 7.Howe; and 2 P: Miifor' Rivisrton.• . :t avjttl.a
for%The ,M.30 ,P;.; Ms •Line -leaves from ImStrlnfMarketrfreelbyttapperferry, •

.'YtosbßeaisibgtonDenat:. ' • ' • • ',,,A tql yfillikenuiltrgton and Jersey City,Nam Mark._•Expresaidtua../ 0./At 70aad 11,00A4., 2300.30 and 6 P. M.' for tars'andBridal: Amid 10:15A. M. and 6 P:2l. for 1.
At 7.80 and.ll A:517,2.304ncl6 P. M, forMorrisville andTullytown: , • 't••At7.80 andlo36 A... 111„230, 5 antl,6 P.. M. .forScitentiVaaid Eddlnsten. ' • ' ' • • .^ •,/ '
At 730 and 10.16A:M.,230,4, 6 and 6..p: 41.:i1'0r,.; Cern-

wells Torres/tale Holmesburg, Tacony, WissinOnting,Bridesburg andPrankford, and SM. ,61.1!?tA91ties•' burgand Interniedfato Stationg. •
. From tPhiladelphia Depotvia Canneotinftpabletaii'At 0,60A. Mq 120 4, 6.40...e1al /9;Pi'.:*'Jrt•lr'"CtfiFijtx-preen' Lino, via :terser iiiitY.....;.•:/...«.4.•:,r•••••••0"4,e•8, 226At 11.30r:M.EmigrantLine.- • ' s'ooAt 9.30A: M.., 1.30, 4,6.45 and 12 PAT. for Trenton. ,•

At 920 A : 6.48and12 for' Briatol.
At 12 ;51.(Night)for

Ed dington, Contralti!,' Torsesdafet, Holtdeeb'cony, wissinomingi Bridesburg and FrankfThe WM A!M. and 6.0 and 12 P.M. Linesrtur tintlirrs#l.lothers, Sundaysexcepted. • _f •
-Par Lines leavingKensington Benet; tatetheta:Y*o4hThird orPifth Streets,at Chestnut, at -haffr an htrurbe-fore departure. The Canof • Market StreetRalidirect Ito West Philadelphia DepotChietn fitand twithinone square: ' Ortfinladen, the Market refwill•rah tO connect With the 9.30 A. M. and 6.46 =Ude.1111es___„r ~:„...

BELVIDERE- begot. •RAIL -ROAD 'IRESfrontKeneinri.uepet. , • • • .•

At 1730A': • .vfor. Niagara. Falls; :Bushlo,;py irk,Itbeca, dlwegcs, Rochester, Bingbatapton,
OsireggiSyracrsti rest Bench itllnntrose,Mipjelharre,1611,1d/1111., end ii5 1164. 'M: for..Scrantoni4tritb-burg,,WateriCl Belvidere, -Easton,' Lpin le,
Eleatingtou, he,330 P. M. Line conuee ' set
with thetrain leaving Easton for Idalich' Chunk • ea.town`,Rithlehenri •

13A..61.: and dip.Al. :for Lamb ertville,mo intentse-Alate_StaAt2s. _ vozrCAMDEN' ND' lIRLINGTON 0_ Q.ANIPTON TSTOWNRALLROADS, Mar-
, ket street Sem,(Upper SideA. •• • •• •t• •.11 .s ,uttf••,At7 and 10A. M.,1,2.16330,6 4630 P.6lfPy Mennants.Ville,Moorestown;' Hartford. Idesonvitia,',lfidlistolitt,Mount ' Holly; Smithville, Ewatin.lll4Nlinierdown,., Birminithem and Pemberton, . /4,,t .N/I,7fel)f %,/!44,10 A. 61. for .Le_u tetown, Wrlghtilto,94 1390assown,

New Egypt and Bornenitown: tyi • q
At 7A. M., 1 and 3.30 P. ht. for Lewistown:ll4ou-town, Cookstown.,New Egypt, Hornerstown, CreamRidge, linlayetoWn Sharonand IfightstOstn?
Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed eackluril itr•Passengers are prohibited ditedfrom taking tent east'gage but their.wearing apparel: All baggage Yet' r

pounds to be 'paid for extra.. The Campany•thareir'responsibility for ..De:.,nbaggage: to .one.llarer And,and will.mat be, liableforany amount; :beyond 4, .ex-
cept by 'medal centtadt. • ,"'

" Tickets told-an Baggage checked .dinatit
Boston, Worcesteritipringtleld, Hartford, NewAlaven.Providence..Newport, A.lbany,Troy.;_Sartstoe,StiaalRome, Sy,racuse, Rocheeter, Buffett', issagelt aroma and
iluspenellonBridge., :..••••/
An additional, Ticket Office is locatedat1f0,1721 Chest-

nut street, where tickets to Now •York,,andatlLlMpor-
. tent, pollen North eta East ;mar be•prodaredt-Yersolis
purchasing 'Tickets at 'this Office, can; have their bag
gage checked from residences orhotel tudeatinalltitrOfUnion TransferBaggage Express.,

..,• . • ,
Llue_s from Now 1orkfor Philadelphia nsavis from .

'Mot of Cortland street'at 1.00 and • 4.t0 P. M.;via Jersey
CRY Mid Camden,/ At-6.30 P. M. via Jersey.- City ,and
.Rensington,l.At T, !Led 1Q h.•111.12•30•5and 9 P.M.,aud
12 Night, via Jeremy try duoWest Philadelphia:. ,

. • •From-Pier No. I; N,River, at .6,30 A:M.: Accomirwda-
•tiob andsP:M.lExpreas,_via Amboy and Camden.- •

• • July 12.1869.• „, R. 191.,TZMER, Agent::.

.LF.X.NBYLVA_NIA: . .C.ENTII4It .. :•, . •

ROADki-811/111Ell TlME—TakingeffeCt Jnae."6th,
1869. .Thetrr of the Pennsylvania Central,rallrOad
leevetbe De ot,at Thirty-firstandMterket istreete,which

'isTeacbed d rectiv by the care of theMatket Street...Pas-songerRailways the last car connecting witb,each train
,leavingFront, and Market street thirty, minnte4 before
its departru'e. . Those of the • Chestnut and!. Walnut
StreetsBailwarsruri within onesquare of ;the:Depot.. • •

• . Bleoping,Car Tickets; can be had on Application at,the
• Ticket 966ce„Morthvglt corner of'Ninth. anti:Olean:intatroots, andat Ike D t. -. • • .:..

Agents ofthe Ilition • Transfer Botetp.nr, willcall for
and deliver.Baggage at the Depot. , Ortiota leitataio.9ol
Chestnut street No. 116 Market street. will' recalye at,
teution• • T8.6.1N8 LEAVE DEPOT, :VIZ.: : ,_.• ' ', , .
Mail Trat0.......4,.....4.—. ~,,.-... ~...at B,OOA. if .
Paoli Accopt—rtb.-4"- 144 AR..lu, a.*.rr ,./0, And 7110 ,P.- M.
Faet Line:. • ' t• ' - t. ....:............,..;.at•II:6O,AVM.
ErieEipreti5=i=,—.7.:.::.............-t....atll.adA.a• .

iiiiarrisbur •Acc0m..,44,4,4*......,:•-»r .. at;ILIP, li.
Lapcseter cc ......„......4.. 'at 4'. ,P;M,
karjulbur T •—.«.....-.::.....:-.4.:.,..;?... ,at 5..1. 11 P.,DI .

-lan'at Elm ' - 'CihlibnatlExp_ • es.. ' • • ....:14.;...-.st80011:111.
Erie Mailand Fittsburgh --AVIII-3Q '

". • .t.
Erie Mail ItaYes' daily, except Sunday. .. n tin

Saterday nighttO.Wllliamsport ;On•Sult. ht
passengerswal leave Philadelplibt at

•Phliade,lphia:Rxpress leaves daily. Alt other Mains
daily,excepts Unday. • • • • •

The 'Western Accommodation Trainruim dall7i Sept
Sunday. ' 'for this train tickets must be procured and
baggagedelivered by ik.07,. M..at 116 Marketstreet.

. TRAINS A.B.R. AT,DEPOT. YIZ

Philadelphia:rpreekl=«a...•- -i••44.7rat66 16.Pao Acet. °nationatI2O4OLAMEarka Mbarg nd SALaAA; M.
Fast Line...-.... " , ,••-•-••l••••4•aterfbi
Lancaster Train 7...... ..... 12.4 u P. M.
Day 1i5pra55......+.0..-~.•,-.•••••;•••••••.-4-,•,•1_ • ,n•
Southern Ex , 11.
Harrisburg Accommodation • .atPAP. M.

• Forfarther information, apply to . • • • c-,-1--•- ,•-••
•4011.17 AfANIXER, Jo Ticket,4o.4,9ROA”tpitt

street., • •

"

•
FRANCIS !FUNK• Agent, 116Market artist.; .1 ,1 •
•,BA.MUELM. WALLAVE, TickettAgen;.at OttDelat•
.The Pennsylvania,Baliroad-Company •armittassumeany risk for,Baggageeieept for wearing;ap ei; and

limit their ressibility' to One Hundred , Rats in
value.. All Baggage exceeding that amount jnvainwill
be at therisk o a owner_i a9less•Mken lay!Racial con.
tract..: . AHD H: W.LLIAMS, •Clenemi'Sunerintenderit.Altoonii,Pa.

I. DIF /4PRI+, GplatAli ,

AND 011, RAILItakTt'TIMNbTA-
LP...—On and atter Monday:May '34: -;11869, And .11.nti—furthern tine' •• • •

--
• -t-LrFOBf__Leave_rnuauelpi 9.06,10 '..u,.124...!r5ti,1,2‘

335., 44426,6:66; 6,,t, 6, Weser-9,1e 11 12P'3dS
Leave Gertteantown-607,7,6,8,8.20,'9, 14117 124. M.;

-4,2,3, 4,474, 5,5:444.63i,48,9,1044P,M
The8.20 diown-train,and the 374 and /B•

not atop onthe GermantownBranch.
- ,e OII;SUNDAaS.

LeavePhiladelphia 9.16A, I%,3,_46Bl.teiniitee,7 and
10141'; BeLeave

_nnantewn-,-616A.'M .• 1,3,6
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD. _

Leave PAiledelthia-6, 8,10, 12 A. M.; 2,314,6X, 7, 9

Leave Chestnut 11111-7210ininutes 8, 9.40,:and 1440 A.
M.; 1.40, 3.40, 5.40, 6.40,8.40 and /0.40.P. M.

_ ON ,SUNDA.YS.
Leave Philadelphia-4 A.15 minuted .74.; 2 and r. N.
Lea*,Chestnut Hill 7 , 50 minutes A. M. 12.40,6.40 and

9.26 minutes' P. M!
1011 CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave PhiladelpMa-76. 7%,9, 1105,A . M.; 134,3, 5,
536, 6.15,8.0540.05 and 113;P. M.

Leave Nortistown-5.40,634,7,714, 9, 11 3.,..RE4' N. 3,
434 0.15,, 8 and 9),e P. 31.

616-ir The734.All. Trainsfrom Norristownwut notstop
at Ilfogee's, Potts' Landing, Domino or Schur's Lane.
Sir The 5 P. M.Trainfrom Philadelphiawili stop only

at School Lane,Manavunk ustdOonsholiocken.
QN SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9'A. M.; 234,4 and 7.15P. M
Leave Norristown-7A. M. 1i.534. and 9P. a a
Leave Philadelphia-6,734, 9,11.05 A. M.; 133 34..44 6

531,6.15,6.05, 10.05 and 1134P. g. _

L eave 61anayunk-6.10,7,734,8.10,9%; /DiA. M.; 2,33i ,
5, 6g,/,..30 and 10 P.ll.- • • -

Oar Thef, P. M. Trainfrom Philadelphia yell!. stop only
at SchoolLane andDiftuayunk.

ON SUNDAYS, •
Leavo PhiladelPhia-9 A:61.; 23k,4 and 735 P. M.
Leave Mauttyunk.-734`A. M.; 136,6 and 93f,TAY.

S.WILSON, GeneralSuperintendent.,
re Depot, Ninth a1:4,0030u streets.

ytiaine;will

K.E ' ON.trIC ST,TIME RF,OO.RD;';. ~

THNPAN-lIANDLE ROTITX.'• ___2' __QIIErsB HOURS toCINCINNATI,viaPENNrixiar -

NIARAILROADAND PAN•HANDLE.IX 4HOpittiIessTIME than-1y 1:014RNTING L1D.t..18. •• • -•,,,, • i
'PABBENGERS taktnEttte8.00 P: X;tRAIN

80
_..M6

CINCINNATInext EVALNING at 0.84P.API ,41Nt18.
ONLY ONENIGHT on the ROUTE.

oxiit
D.THE WOODBUFFS celetgated R .13tate-

Romp BLEEPINGAIA,Rfrrutt throve' ft ' LA-
DELPHIA to` ciNCIRNATI. • ,Painten_gerti the
12.00 Mi and 11:00 P.lll :lprains trieeItOINOINNAT :rid
altleints firEBVandIISQU'IIt:QNN: TRAW ,14:4D-
:%;0-,.(IPAL,F)AVlMMtte4iN*AiitiliDlANAPOils,
~,x....1).1__2.01'CAIRO 'C#IGAGO ItEt.iRLA.eIRItirG.TON,QUENCY,2II.II,ADREt BT. PAULIr0 A.
n:g....,sail atlitikoinsteM ka,,,p11). =WEST O _XTII-
-EST-, will ejpiAttlen jito4toyfor TICKETS •riltryl6-•
PAN411124 EXODT.I9._ •.-

..
_..--t i ..-• •• ••• ~r,

1177,T0 d_ Et:UBE., the• DNRZII.A.LED adriateXatxr_of
this LINE, be VERY-PARTICULAR arid AIDA-3mm

THIETS •‘, 4 NiahiN.IIANDLE,". aifflilicArt OF-
FIO f3.: CO ER NINTH andOttalitri,
No:1 k_IirARISiBT ti. REIM _bet: Seconditindifriabga,,
Just TRIRT.FiFIRBT.andX.AlllosTlitlyitistrgis,-. .S F. SCULL GeneralTicket-Aim:44'10....,.
1011N. II BIELLEII,General Eastetja Agent, Aviiad.-trf t,. ,

War33 LAD TIBIIVBX,Ve= rOtt
D reefkonfe be

totheiliartka*Mulut OM'Oii'lleatonrishurg. I—rtte 81,40}41of,Pen ,
all Night Trains. _ ~t

,
_

uOn and after Dl4s'6Xl6'x,i,f;ll 1T,611X...171=41,-INlgwoethe.Philadelphia an VEritittullic 17r. '

Mail Train learn&tkidiae1phir5..,..4..,„„ii,„,,,i_„400.2%,,,. M.4, " ii,I4,I,IcYTOFh-,761.61,14•41%**1arrives lit Eta, P. M.
ErieExpress leateaPhliadellinia.....4.4.l.,..l,ll4oA. ,

t 4 " 840P.
41. '4 arrives ,atErie,

Elmira Dtail leu'Ve4l-PllllfdrlPhis.. • .... .
. &adA. M.

• W BM P. Si.
arrives at Lock .

. 4 746P. M.
' X4i4I.TWART:t.•'' '.DIEM Train leares'gitik, .. .

.... M.
.....

t 4, arrives 9.15,2:11:Erie Express leareEr ..
. 6

A3l,0 harp4, " tirrlvcit At ,16 141, 1404 , 11166,-••-••• .....'4,66 - jail A'tie.Mail and Existests' connect with Oil CreekThrough.henY-ItiverRallrua4l, nagslllr hecked LER
•

' • General Superinteadent.


